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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
The. Bridge Season 

Bi Haws
When; the- rusty autumn; leaves 

begin to ramble
And; the1 chilly frost is sparkling 

on the fence.
It is time the sporting ladies start 

to, gamble
And; the' bloody pasteboard; battles 

recommence.
About the town, the din of battle 

rises
As the nights grow cold and chilly 

in the park
They are scrapping once again for 

last year's prizes
And once more the snub nosed 

guns begin to bark.
There’s; a, sounding thud as hard; 

wood, strikes on, hardwood
As some, lady leads a whatnot to 

the head.
And remarks that any fool that 

held such cards; should
Have possessed more common 

sense than to have led.
There comes an eery peal of wild, 

soprana
And a grand; phantasmagoric 

crash; of keys
As; they bounce some sister offen 

the piano
To jar the. kings;, and, one Spots 

from her sleeves.
They sock ’em; on the bridgework 

fo r  bridgework
When some dizzie lizzie trumps 

her partner’s suit;
When some intellect besotted can

not read the pasteboards 
spotted;

The only thing a dame can do is' 
shoot. «

— ——o—-—- -
Finds it Bad Luck

To Be Charitable,

Contract Totals §507,000 
Calls for Moving Half 

Million Yds. Dirt.

LIMIT OCTOBER 15, .1931

Here; is the story end; you can 
point, your own moral.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz Of 
Los Angeles, Calif., are guests at 
the home of the former’s cousin, 
Wesley Swartz. John Swartz is 
on crutches nursing a broken 
ankle. He got it in this manner.

A, week ago he was visiting 
other relatives in ArdmOre Heights 
near South Bend. He is a man 
of means; but of a very active hab
it of life. Time hung heavily on 
his hands while visiting,, s.o> what 
to do ? There; was a little neigh
borhood church nearby which 
needed painting badly. Swartz 
bought some paint himself, got n 
ladder, and started out to lay up a, 
few credits for himself in the 
Kingdom o f Heaven.. The ladder 
broke and he fell sixteen feet, 
landing on. two feet. Result brok
en ankle.

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics; club; held their annual pic
nic a-t Barron Lake Saturday. A  
co-operative dinner was. had. at 
12:30 followed by sports, contests, 
etc. There were about thirty • 
present.

-----!-- -O’------
Joseph Nekvisal 

Charged Leaving 
Scene of Accident

Six Bower Shovels Used For 
Grading; Will Not Finish 

Grading This Fall.

Start Tuesday to 
Paint and Repair 

City Waterworks
The long-contemplated repaint

ing o f the city- waterworks build
ing was begun Tuesday by Henry 
C. Eisele, who has been awarded 
the contract. George Huff is re
placing crumbled brick and build
ing a new cap on the smoke stack. 
The repair of the window frames 
has been completed by Will Leiter.

Later. ■— The official an
nouncement of the award of 
the contract for the construc
tion of the 20-foot pavement 
for the Niles-Galien link of 
M-60 was made by the state 
road committee Tuesday", 
Lewis aiul Frisinger of Ann 
Arbor, being named as the 
successful bidders over 12 
competitors:

Lewis, and Frisinger enter
ed a bid of §507,674, for the 
dirt work, paving and drain
age structures on the 12 
miles o f construction. Supt. 
C. J, Carroll stated that; lie 
received; liis first consignment 
of equipment y"cstcrday ar.d 
expected the remainder by 
Saturday.

Construction is slated to be
gin tile first of next week 
at Dayton. The route se
lected is that skirting the 
Hall orchard1 on. the1 south, a 
mile and a half from; Buch
anan. The contract does not 
include the building of the 
contemplated side road to Bu
chanan.

Joe: Nekvisal, tenant on the 
farm of Mrs. Ida Grice on the 
Wagner stone road, was arraign
ed. before Justice of the Peace At 
W. Charles yesterday; charged: 
with leaving the scene of an acci
dent. The complaint stated that 
Nekvisal had struck the small son 
of Fred Hall while the latter was 
enroute to his home from the 
Broceus school on a bicycle;, 
throwing the boy off and damag
ing his wheel, and that he drove 
on without stopping.

Nekvisal denied all knowledge 
of striking the boy. His trial 
was: fied: tor Oct. 1.

--------- O----
Mayor Matt Kelling 

Attends Convention 
Municipal Officers

C. J. Carroll, superintendent of 
construction for Lewis & Frising
er, Ann Arbor contractors, who 
were awarded the entire contract 
for the grading, paving and drain
age structures for the Niles-Galien 
link of M-60 arrived in Buchanan 
Friday and established headquart
ers: here, announcing that equip
ment would arrive this week and 
that work would begin at once.

Carroll stated that it would not 
be possible to complete the dirt 
work this fall as the contract call
ed for the moving of nearly half 
million, cubic yards of dirt, one of 
the largest grading contracts let 
in: the state. This enormous
amount o f grading is. due to the 
fact that grades along the route 
are to be reduced to the possible 
minimum and that considerable 
dirt moving will be required in 
boggy sections near Dayton.

Carroll stated that it bad not 
been definitely decided where the 
work would begin; but very like- 

* ly the first dirt would be moved 
in the vicinity o f Dayton. From 
four to six gasoline power shovels 
and other equipment will be 
brought from. Detroit, Wayne and 
Addison, Mich. The contractors 
will bring their regular foremen 
and shovel, operators, but will em
ploy local labor as far as possible, 
Carroll: stated.

R. N : Frisingef;, president of the 
company, will speed at least part 
of his time in Buchanan, where 
headquarters for construction are 
to be maintained.

COLLEi 
THIS WFI

Michigan Institutions to 
sorb Most of Local 

Contribution.

Ab-

GKID MEN TO LANSING

Mayor Matt Kelling, is attending 
the state. Convention of city offi
cials which is in, session; Sept: 17, 
IS and 19 at Bay City under- the 
auspices of the; Michigan Munici-s 
pal. League. He left, last week: 
with his wife for a . tour of. Ohio 
and Canada, planning to return 
here by the end of the present 
week.

— - o — ---------------
Mr: and Mrs. C. J. Carroll are 

located in the Mead apartment, at 
103% Lake Street. ' Mr. Carroll 
is superintendent of the Lewis & 
Frisinger- construction ‘ ‘Go., which, 
pas the contract for M-60.

NEWS IN WANT ADS
The fruit season is on us, 

as: a scanning o f the ads in 
the for sale columns will in
dicate. Pears, grapes and 
apples are: offered.

A  seasonable ad is- that of 
Vite Bros., who have purchas
ed the Stover hydraulic cider 
press and moved it from its 
former location on West Lin
coln Way to their farm three 
miles south of Buchanan, 
where they started the cider 
making season two weeks 
ago. Cider is always an in
teresting topic and, a number 
of. the local boys are reported 
to be devoting their lives to 
scientific research as to the 
length of time cider remains 
soft.
: You’ll bo intreested. Right 
on the Portage Prairie paved 
road..

A  good line o f  houses, and 
furnished apartments to rent, 
suit to any taste or size o f 
family.

Mrs. Leo Huebner delightfully 
entertained 10, little girls ’ Wed
nesday afternoon at. a ' birthday 
party. honoring her twin daugh
ters, Madeline and Madonna. Ice 
cream 'and cake was'served.

This week witnesses the depart
ure of a considerable percentage 
of Buchanan’s contribution to col
lege and university student bodies 
this year.

One of the largest local delega
tions will enter Western State 
Teachers College at Kalamazoo, 
where the following students plan 
to attend: George Wynn, HerDert 
Ryan, Eva Ellis, Mildred Morse, 
Helen Kean, Robert Morse, Emma 
Bohl, Harry Banke.

George Wynn left Saturday in 
answer to the call issued for the 
candidates for the 1930 football 
team. . Wynn was, a regular full
back on last year’s eleven, and 
will doubtless* function again in 
the backfield this year.

Michigan State College at East 
Lansing will profit by some o f the 
most promising of Buchanan's 
former athletic stars, Harold 
Pierce and Harold Knight having 
announced their intention to en
roll: in that institution. They leave 
Sunday to attend the opening of 
football practice the following day. 
Other students who will attend 
Michigan State are Arthur Ander
son, Anita Boyle and Kenneth 
Clark.

The state university at Ann Ar
bor,. opening Sept. 29, will get a 
sizeable quota, those planning to 
attend that Institution being Rob
ert Roe, Wade Griffith, Fred 
Smith. Richard Zerbe, Robert 
French, Ted Childs and Miss Ber
tha Desenberg.

Misses Elizabeth. Kiehn and Miss 
Johanna Desenberg left Tuesday 
to enroll In; Detroit City College. 
The former will register for a 
course in the College of Liberal 
Arts; specializing in art. Miss 
Desenberg attended the University 
of Michigan last year, but will en
ter the Teachers College of the 
Detroit institution this year in 
order to prepare for a teaching 
position in the Detroit schools.

Miss Virginia Snowden leaves 
this week to enroll for Her second 
year in Albion College. Another 
former Buchanan high school stu
dent who enters Albion this year 
is Homer Shoop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Shoop of Manistee.

Messrs. Bill Desenberg, Carol 
Wilson and Seymour Gross regis
tered at Notre Dame University 
which opened Tuesday. Bill Des
enberg enrolls for his first year 
of law, having" completed three 
years of pre-law work in the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. Carrol Wil
son enrolls for his fourth year in 
the chemistry department. He 
has been employed this year as 
boiler plant chemist, and will 
work six afternoons in the school 
heating plant, making analyses of 
water used in .the boilers.

Galien-Three Oaks Outfit arc 
Now Leading Contenders 

For Count v Title.

WIND ASSISTS BATTERS

Deciding Play is Three-Bag
ger by Galien Yet 

in.Nintli,

The Southwestern Michigan All- 
Stars representing the baseball 
talent of Galien and Three Oaks 
plus South Bend variations, be
came the leading South Berrien 
claimants for the county title Sun
day as a result of their 10-9 vic
tory over the Buchanan Blues in 
the third and deciding game Of the 
series between the two nines.

The game was a thriller through
out with the score tied three times 
and the contest in doubt until tbe 
last ball was pitched. Hard hit
ting featured tiie game, with Meil- 
strup and Caron o f the Blues and 

| Smith Of the All-Stars starring 
| with four hits each out of five 
I times up. The deciding play was 
) a three-bagger by Vic Prince, All- 
Star third baseman, who scored a 
minute later when a Buchanan in
field. man dropped Kraft’s sizzling 
grounder.

In all thirty-one hits were scor
ed, sixteen by the winners and fif
teen by the losers. The Blues 
drove VanBerger, a South Bend; 
importation, from the mound in 
the fourth and he was replaced by 
Whitey, who checked the batting 
activities of the Blues through the, 
remainder of the game with, the 
exception of the seventh, when 
they solved his delivery for two 
triples and a single.

A hard head wind and a rough

R. Leasenby Incurs 
Fractured Nose in 

Automobile Mishap

Ross Leasenby, iz-year-old son 
of Ralph Leasenby, incurred a 
broken nose Sunday when he was 
thrown from the car driven by his 
father on the Bakertown road Sun
day. Leasenby, Sr., is reported to 
have lost control of the car when 
he struck a stretch of gravel and 
in attempting to stop the machine 
he stepped on the accelerator in
stead of the brake. The car went 
into the ditch where it remained 
upright but stopped so suddenly 
that Leasenby Jr., was pitched out 
head foremost, lighting On his face

eral hits that would have been
normally covered.

The score:
ALL STARS AB R H O A  E
B. Unruh, If __5 1 1 1 0 1
Smith, cf, 2b _L> 2 4 2 0 0
Krone, r f ------_ D i o i 0 0
Grannis, lb  __5 0 0 10 0 0
Prince, 3b — _5 1 1 1 2 0
Whitey. ss, p - ___3 1 9 1 2 0
ICraft, 2b, ss __ 4 2 i 1 5 1
R. Unruh, ct - — 3 1 l 1 0 0
Flick, C ____ -  4 1 3 f) 1 0
VanBerger, p — 1 0 0 0 0 1

T ota ls___ -  40 10 16 27 10 3
Blues
Bailey, s s ___ __ 4; 2 1 2 3 2
Miller, rf „ _ 6 0 1 2 0 6
Brown, If ___ 6 1 1 I 0 0
Phillips, c _5 1 1 5 0 0
Meilstrun, 3b _5 2 4 i 0 0
Nash, l b ------ o i 1 12 2 0
Swit, 2 b ____ 4 i 1 1 2 0
Caron, cf 0 4 0 6 0
Grooms, p __ __ 5 1 1 0 3 0

Total __— _43 9 15 24 10 2

Wilcox Builds 
New Barn on the 

Nora Miles Farm;
; p. L. Wilcox has begun the con
struction of a barn on the Nora 
Miles farm; southeast of Buchanan 
to replace the structure burned, 
down two weeks ago. The new 
barn .will be 32x42 on the base with 
a; loft! Si, :

1931 License Plate
The above picture ‘shows the 

Paramount star, Lillian Roth, giv
ing the 1931 Michigan, license plate 
consisting of red numerals on, a 

i field of black, its first tryout.

Score by innings :
All Stars —___ 300 301 201—10
B lu e s________ 202 200 300— 9

Earned runs, Blues; 6; All Stars, 
S, Stolen bases, Whitey, Flick. 
Two base tilts, Miller, Caron, 
Grooms, B. Unruh. Whitey, Flick. 
Three base hits, Swit, Caron, 
Krone; Prince, Kraft. Home run, 
Whitey. Hits Off VanBerger, 7 
in 3 1-3 innings; off Whitey, S in 
5 2-3 innings. Double play, Grooms 
to Nash to Meilstrup. Struck; out 
by Grooms, 4; by VanBerger, 4: 
by Whitey, 4. Base on balls off: 
Grooms, 2; off VanBerger, 1; off 
Whitey, 3. Hit by pitched ball, 
Swit, (by Whitey) Kraft. Wild 
pitch, VanBerger. Passed balls, 
Flick, 2. Left on bases, Blues 11, 
Alt Stars 9. Time’ 2.15. Um
pires, Gruber and Simpson.

------- ,—o-------■
Three Jailed for 

Stealing Gasoline 
From Parked Cars

Buried Flames in Peat Bed 
Near Galien Undermine 

Forest Trees.

EXTINCTION IS PROBLEM

Burning All Summer on Hub- 
Lard Memorial Farm and 

Swank Farms.

Many visitors have been attract
ed by a monstrous peat fire which 
has been; burning all summer on 
land owned by Dick and Will 
Swank, and the Hubbard Memor
ial Home foundation four miles 
southwest of Galien, and which 
has lately threatened two sets of 
farm buildings and consumed val
uable timber.

The fire extends over an area 
of forty acres and reaches out In 
a. number of arms, one of which 
penetrates a body of commercial 
timber valued at $150 per acre 
and destroyed five acres already. 
The fire has penetrated the peat 
beds to the depth of four or five 
feet. It burns the roots of the 
live trees and they fall over and 
the branches are consumed as fast 
as they dry.

Last week the fire had ap
proached within twenty feet of the 
barn on the Dick Swank farm. In 
line with its present path is the 
home of George Kuhns. The tim
ber destroyed is on the Will Swank 
farm.

Since the peat extends to a 
depth of 40 feet in places, the ex
tinction of the fire is a matter of 
extreme difficulty, the only prac
tical method being’ to dig" a deep 
trench in the line of fire and fill 
it. with water.

-------- -o---------

County Board Gives Project 
Serious Consideration 

in Meet Last Week.
NOT LIKELY NEXT YEAR.

Would Provide Cutoff from 
S. B. to Twin Cities; Open 

New Scenic Route.

That the paving of the River 
Road between Buchanan and a 
point on U. S. 31 northwest of 
Berrien Springs as a link in a 
projected cutoff between South 
Bend and the Twin Cities may be 
included in the county Covert Road 
in the near future was indicated by 
extended consideration given to tbe 
project in the meeting of the coun
ty road commission and advisory 
board held at the county seat Fri
day to review the 52 Covert peti
tions sent in in the past year.

While the construction of the 
route is not considered at all like
ly next year, much pressure is be
ing brought that may influence its 
its inclusion in the program of the 
immediately succeeding years. 
Should this route be adopted, it 
would mean the abandonment of 
the so called Arden road route 
which has been the subject of agi
tation for the past ten years, and 
which contemplates five miles of 
construction from the Burk school 
house north to U. S. 33.

The proposed River Road route 
would follow the old Pere Mar
quette road bed north from Buch
anan along the side of Moccasin 
Bluff and along the west side of 
the St. Joseph river on what would 
constitute one of the most scenic 
routes of southwestern Michigan, a 
distance of eight miles,

--------- o---------
Buchanan Man to 

Take Citizenship 
Examination Today

Dr. R. H. Snowden 
Resumes Practice 

After Year Rest
The many friends of Dr. Robert 

N. Snowden have been delighted to 
hear that he had resumed practice 
here in his offices over the Bu
chanan State Bank, after a year 
of inactivity due to severe heart 
trouble . He states that he is now 
back to normal condition after a 
year of rest and treatment in Flor
ida.

--------- o---------

Remains of 
Resident

for Burial.

Former Leading
Brought Here

FUNERAL ON TUESDAY

1.11 r i l

New Sailboat, “Upton Queen” , 
Lost in Destruction Camp 

Headquarters.

ESTIMATED LOSS §7,500

Structure Closed for Sum
mer; All Camp Eouipment 

Stored in It.

The mess hall and equipment at 
the Berrien-Cass Boy Scouts sum
mer camp at Lake Madron were 
destroyed by fire of mysterious or
igin early Sunday morning, includ
ed in the loss being the new sail
boat, ‘"Upton Queen,” which was 
stored in the structure, the total 
loss being estimated at $7,500.

The flames were first seen 
about 3 a. m. by George Marsh 
and Perry Morley, the structure 
being entirely ablaze at that time. 
The farmers notified St. Joseph 
authorities who in turn called the 
Buchanan fire department. Morley 
stated that he went immediately to 
the tire, arriving just as the roof 
of the structure collapsed. There 
was no evidence tending to fix re
sponsibility. By the time Chief 
Bunker had arrived with the ehem-

Mrs. Joseph L. Knight, 74, for 
many years a resident of Buchan- i
an and a leader in church and so- jca- truck the structure was a total 
cial activities here, died Saturday
at Courtland, N. Y., at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Clara Holmes 
VanGordon, where she went to 
live after the death of her husband 
eleven years ago.

The remains arrived here Mon
day morning accompanied by her 
sister and the funeral was held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday front the Child’s 
Chapel, Rev. H. W. Staver preach
ing the funeral sermon, and inter-

loss.
The building had been in use two 

years. The cost of initial con
struction is reported to have been 
approximately $4,500. It is re
ported that $800 worth of tents, 
were also stored there. The sail
boat, the gift o f Louis Upton of 
Benton Harbor, had an estimated 
value of $700. Two new canoes 
and other valuable equipment were 
destroyed in the flames.

Buchanan Scouts Blew Taps 
A number o f members of Troop

ment was made in the family lot ’ 41 went to the scene of the fire

TIME HONORED LEGAL AXIOM 
FAILS TO SAVE REINKE 

SECOND TIME.

William Karow, 26, Arthur John
son, 28, and Harvey Manthey, .26. 
all of Chicago, were sentenced to 
20 days in the county jail by Jus
tice Elizabeth Forhan last week, 
on charge of having stolen gasoline 
from cars on the. city streets.
■ ----——-o- - —;
Legion* Auxiliary

Hold Joint Meeting
The Ralph Rumbaugh Post of 

tiie American’ '.Legion and the Le
gion Auxiliary will hold a joint 
meeting and pot luck supper to
night at the Legion Hall.

The legal axiom which holds 
! that no man may be twice placed 
in jeopardy by the same Offense 
was disproved in the case of Will
iam Reiuke of Dayton, Mich., who 
underwent trial twice and paid two 
fines for assault. ;and battery on 
tiie person of Fred Richter of the 
same place.

Tiie assault occurred at the 
Dayton depot where the two men 
became engaged in dispute, and 
in the course Of which Reinke 
“hung a shiner” on; Richter. For- 
boding prosecution, Reinke be- 
thought himself to minimize the 
penalty by entering" a complaint 
against himself in the court of 
Hardy Langston, Niles justice of 
the peace. He pleaded guilty 
there and was assessed $5.

On the following day Fred Rich- 
ter entered a charge of assault and 
battery against Reinke in the 
court of Justice of the Peace A1 
W. Charles of Buchanan, where a 
second trial was held. The court 
held that the fact that Reinke had 
complained against himself did not 
prevent a complaint by Richter.

Since Reinke had already plead
ed guilty to his oivn^complaint he 
was practically obliged'to the same 
course again. He was fined $20 
plus costs of $6.50. ' ’

-— ———o:...1:...
Mr. and Mrs. D. L: Boardman 

spent the week end at Grand Rap
ids visiting at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. JD, K. Ellsworth.

Joseph Sekan of Buchanan is 
one 'o f  tiie IS foreign born resi 
dents of the county scheduled to 
appear before Circuit Judge 
Charles E. White today for final 
hearing on applications for citizen
ship.

Others appearing are;
Frank Dupont, St. Joseph; Dan

iel Lachman, Niles; Joseph Beran, 
Niles: John Semrinec, Niles; Marie 
Bachunas, Sodus; Albert Bischoff; 
Benton Harbor; Dominick Frucci, 
Niles; Arthur Dove, Benton Har
bor; William Fitzmaurice, Niles; 
Leopold Kopack, New Buffalo; 
Paul Rocks. Benton Harbor; Henry 
Pfoor, St. Joseph; Edward Richter, 
St. Joseph; John Schneider, Three 
Oaks; Philip Schneiger, Three 
Oaks; Wensel Wirth, St. Joseph; 
Rudolph Borr, Eau -Chare,

Dr. Paul Wallace 
Spends September 
In Estes Park* Colo.

Dr. Paul B. Wallace writes that 
he has leased a cottage in Estes 
Park, Colo., Where he has estab
lished his family and where lie will 
be located Until the last week ill 
September, unless news arrives 
that, frost has ended the hay fever 
Season in Buchanan.

— ,------ o  -—

Fruit Growers
Study Methods 

Apple Spraying

in the Oak Ridge cemetery.
Emma Holmes Knight was born 

at Courtlandville, N. Y. April 11, 
1856, the daughter of Frederick W. 
Holmes and Mrs. Mary Sampson 
Holmes. She came to Buchanan 
with her parents when a child and 
lived in this vicinity nearly all of 
her life. She was married to 
Joseph L. Knight on Dec. IS, 1S7S. 
She became a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Buchanan, 
continuing an active worker during 
her residence here and transferring 
her membership to the Courtland 
Presbyterian Church when she 
went to live there. She was also 
a member of the Rebecca Dewey 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution of Three 
Oaks, while in Buchanan, and 
transferred to the Tioughnioga 
Chapter at Courtland.

She became seriously ill in Jan
uary and remained in ill health un
til her death, Saturday. She is 
survived by her son, John Knight 
of Berrien Springs, and by her sis
ter, Mrs. Clara Holmes VanGord- 
en, with whom she made her home.

Funeral services were held in 
Courtland before the remains were

early Sunday morning under the 
lead of Scout Master Leo Slate and 
the scout bugler, Robert Dempsey", 
played “ taps”  over the ruins of the 
structure.

The two local troops, 41 and 42, 
have offered to do all the work 
necessary to clear the ground in 
ease the Berrien-Cass authorities 
decide to erect another structure 
on the same site. This offer was 
made in view of the fact that Bu
chanan did not contribute to the 
construction or maintenance of 
camp, although the members of 
its troops were privileged to share 
in its benefits on the same basis 
as the members of troops of con
tributing areas.

Violet Pl&fcz Weds 
Lewis Stroup at 
Home Here Sunday

The marriage of Miss Violet M. 
Platz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Platz, 113 South Cayuga 
Street, to Lewis Raymond Stroup, 
son of Mi", and Mrs. Williamowumauu ueiore ure remains were R1n Boren Street

brought here. She had retained i r  o S ’
many local friendships by corres
pondence and possessed a wide cir
cle of acquaintanceship at the time 
of her death.

---------o---------
Rev. Thomas Rice 

Is Reappointed To 
Local M. E. Church

A  party of Berrien County fruit 
growers headed ’by County Agent: 
Harry Lurking, motored Thursday 
to Plymouth, Oakland County, to 
investigate new methods of spray
ing' apple trees which have been 
developed at a state experimental 
station there. Jesse B. Hoyle was 
among the parti". ,

. — - p — — ■
State College to .> t 

Be Scout Host at A" : 
Grid Game Sept. 27

Members,; of Boy-Scout hpopstA'l

Rev. Thomas Price has been re
appointed for a second year to the 
p4Stor,a;te: of the local Methodist 
church, according to the announce
ment of appointments for the Kal
amazoo -district made Monday,

"— ’— 0—- — -
Boy Scouts Enjoy

Theatre Party in
Niles Tuesday Eve

A  party of local Boy Scouts in
cluding 14 members of Troop 41 
and 13 members of Troop 42 went 
to Niles after their meeting Tues
day night to see “ All Quiet, on the 
Western Front,” presented in a 
theatre there. The entire 27 
Scouts were. transported in Scout 
'Master Leo Slate's truck.

I ' --------- o---------
L:;Ev -Stlhsvartz;;

Reports Sale of ,-m
.'’ I ■ ;  * ’’ !2; R e s i d e n c e s ;

and 42 are: making plans to attend; RJ Et?;Schivaftz reports Uie . sal§, 
igan State-Alma 'College of Di\ Sargent's home on Lake,’the Michigan 

football, game 
Lansing"; Sept, 
be : the guests 
.College. addition to John Givers.

I South Bend, took place at 7 a. m.
1 Sunday, Sept 14, at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The ceremony 
was nerformed by Rev. J.’ Edwin 
Jarboe of Lincoln, Nebr., and was 
witnessed by members of the im
mediate families. Miss Marian. 
VauEvery played the “Bridal Chor
us” from Lohengrin for the en
trance of the bridal party.

The bride was attractively at
tired in a gown of royal blue sat
in. Miss Letha Platz, a sister Of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, In a 
gown of rose crepe. Each carried 
a bouquet of asters. Arthur 
Dickey of South Bend was the best 
man.

The home was tastefully deco
rated with the flowers o f the sea
son. A  wedding breakfast was 
served at S a. m. after which Mr.' 
and Mrs, Stroup left at once on a • 
motor trip through the eastern 
states and southern Canada. They 
will be at home to their friends af
ter Sept. 25 at their home in Mish
awaka, Bid.

Ft. Wayne Man is 
Manager of Factory 

Outlet Shoe Store
R. H. Harris arrived last week 

from Fort Wayne, Bid., to assume 
charge o f the local' Factory Outlet 
•Shoe;, JSt.qre,, taking, the position’ 
le ft v §̂'p.pt(, by Raymond. lY'arrtng, " 
fvho: is entering 'the trucking busi-..., 
ness with his father ,at. Columbia'

ctrjsqur.

Bros: clinic.
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Mews From G alien and V ic in ity
ALVIN MORLEY 

DIED THURSDAY 
IN GALIEN HOME

BfONEER EDUCATOR CALLED 
BY DEATH AT AGE. SO; BQRN 

EC LAKESIDE TW¥.

Alvin Morley was 1)001 March 
22, IS50 in. Lake Township and 
passed away at his home Thurs
day evening: at fi o'clock. On 
June 4 he was taken ill and rush
ed to tiic Epworth Hospital at 
South Bend, where he underwent 
an operation. Mr. Morley has 
spent most o£ his life in and 
abound, Gaiien. He leaves his 
n tfo, three daughters, Mrs. Etha 
Vplkjns o £ Woesaw township, 
Mrs. Winifred Habieht of Buchan- 
air. and Mrs. Bernice Shepardson 
living on the old homestead; one 
s m. Homer Morley of Buehanan; 
two sisters, Mrs. Helen Adams of 
T'/vee Oaks, Mrs. Eliza Kelley of 
Galien; three brothers. Charles E., 
add Horace Morley of Galien and 
Dfiuglas Morley o f Kingsville, O. 
Funeral services were held in the 
L, B. S. ehurch Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. Herbert Potter 
oa Allegan, Mich. Members of 
the I. O. O. F. lodge of Glendora 
of which he was a charter a p n - 
b»r in 1ST3, had charge of the 
services at the Weesaw cemetery.

Pfo Football at 
* Galien This Year
‘"Galien high school will limit its 

official athletic activities this year 
tq basketball. according" to Supt. 
H'lold Laycoek. who announces 
that there will be no grid football 
ej‘ vea this year on account of 
la.-fc of material. The high school 
l§. t .sis footbaH men out of its 
sguaS- of fourteen last year, Lay- 
ct‘.-k states, and there ware no 
re:jlacetneitt among the new en- 
i£slnients this fall.

,« .---------0—-------

» Mr. and Mrs. James Benbarger, 
M". s. Elizabeth. Rcnbarger and 
M ss'Offie Swank were callers on 
i l ’\ .and Mrs. John. Rhoades of 
Now Carlisle, Mrs. Clifford Sut- 
■tSja of Hudson and Mr. and Mrs- 
$eorge Frantz recently.
• The 4 H club met Friday even
ing at the home of Margaret 
Payne. Eleven members were 
present and elected the following 
officers for the sewing club;: Presi

dent, Mary Kenney; vice president, 
Leona Straub; secretary, Peggy 
i Jones, treasurer, Violet Roberts: 
The mothers are going to entertain 
the club members Tuesday even
ing, Sept. 23, at the home of Mar- 
gaaet Stearns.

Mr, ancl Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck of 
New Troy were Sunday afternoon 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs: Henry
Swem.

Mrs. Helen Adams returned to 
her home in Three Oaks after a 
three week's visit with Mrs. Cliar* 
ley Lyons and other relatives.

Mrs. Kathryn Goering of South 
Betid is spending .this week with 
her daughter: Mrs: R. ,T. Kenney,

Mr: and Mrs. D. W. Ewing spent 
the week end at Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dodd; and 
Mrs. John Hamilton were business 
callers in South Haven Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Stevens 
of St. Joseph,. Mr. and Mrs. S, 
Stevens of Glendora and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Harper of Niles, at
tended the funeral; of the late Al
vin Morley, held Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland, 
Mrs, Nelson Sanders arid, grand
daughter, Marietta, were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wilson o f Buchanan.

James Renbarger was taken very 
ill Sunday with pneumonia.

Mbs. Lowell Swem of .Michigan 
City spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Swem.

Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Vinton 
wore Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson, 
were guests Sunday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. R„ V. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland, 
Mrs, Nelson Sanders and grand
daughter, Marietta, were business 
callers in Michigan Gitv Tuesday.

Marion Norris, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Norris, is very ill 
at the home of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarge 
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs- Ray Stevens of Niles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
Mrs. Etta Sanders and Miss Mar
ietta Clemans. were in Michigan 
City Tuesday.

Mrs. Herbert Raas and son and 
Mrs. G. A . Sheeley wore Tuesday 
callers on Herbert Raas, who is 
convalescing from' an operation 
ho underwent last week 'at Mercy 
hospital, St. Joseph,

Mrs. Jesse Goodenough of-Chi
cago is a guest at the James Ri“n- 
harger home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover were 
Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs, 
George Glover of Niles*

--------- o-------- -
GALIEN 10 YEARS AGO 
From Issue Sept. .17, 1920 

j Mrs. Henry Partridge and Mrs. 
| Will .Meyers spent last Friday with 
i Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger and her

J o - d o n
Silk Chiffon 

■ and Service Hosiery

$ 1 .45 pr„
3: Pr. for $4.20

These are the stockings you’ll want to wear this 
fall. Because Wyman’s Jo-don hosiery is first 
quality, full-fashioned and perfect fitting, and be
cause Jo-don stockings harmonize so smartly with 
new fall outfits.

The all silk chiffon Jo-dons are a sheer, clear qual
ity that look charming with soft afternoon 
dresses. The service weight Jo-dons are an es
pecially attractive stocking for practical every 
day wear. Ask to see Jo-don stockings when you 
come shopping at Wyman’s.

: w  ear these smart shades 
with new fall costumes

“Almora” and “Rendezvous,” two darker hosiery 
shades, go nicely with the fall browns. “Dark 
gun metal” is worn smartly with black.

All Silk Chiffon Hosiery
$ 1 . 9 5  pr.

For “dress up” wear Wyman’s all silk chiffon Jo- 
don stockings at $1.95 pr. First quality, full- 

, .fashioned* picot tops* French, heel.

Use W ym a n 3s Parking-at-th'e-Door-Service. 2 5 c
- ..-a- '  x ■. . x ■ ... -jAVjSye?

'Wyman prices! are*always • at or below the-market
,• " ' ■ ■ " ■" ' A’-A

; I f ,  /  - - ;

SOUTH BEND, INB..

guest, Mrs. Minerva Davidson.
Mrs: Ida Wentlaud and her 

mother, Mrs. Kizer of Michigan 
City spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John; YVentland and Mrs. Ke- 
maske and daughter, Alma.

Prof. Clarence Phillips spent 
Saturday in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Vinton,

Mr, and Mrs, A. S. Roundy 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs* R. V. Slocum.

Master Ralph Sheeley is listed 
among the sick.

Clark Glover has purchased the 
Jesse Lauver home and Jesse will 
move to Buchanan- 

Mrs: Delicena Malott of Terre 
Haute, Ind., is the guest of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Renbarger tills, week,

Mr. and Mrs: Richard Wentland 
and family spent Sunday with her 
father, H. B. Tirrell of New Troy.

Rev, and Mrs: Chas. Johns and 
son, Harold, returned front Eng
land: last week and are located, at 
the M, E, parsonage. Mr, Johns 
went to Battle Creek this week to 
attend the conference.

Mrs, Minerva Davidson returned 
to her home in South Bend last 
Monday after a three week's stay 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.

MOVIES
Ready; Theatre 

Presents, \y e e k „Ol 
A ttractive Programs

Mrs. Millie Bowker and daugh
ter. Myrtle, were South Bend shop
pers: Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf and 
son, George; were in South Bend 
Saturday.

Dr. Hall of New Carlisle was 
called twice last week for Mrs. 
Ira Lee, who was very sick but is 
better now.

Lysle Nye was sick the first of 
the week with “a cousin” to the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Sheeley were in Niles at the 
Ben Sheeley home Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were 
visitors in. Uie John. Clark home ,qn 
Sunday1 afternoon.

Vivien Ingles and son Were in. 
South Bend Monday..

Mr. and Mrs, John Seymour 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
John Dickey home.

Dr. Helkie of Three Oaks, was 
called a few days ago for Janies 
Renbarger, who, was quite ill but 
is improving now.

Mrs. Ed. Vantilburg spent Sat
urday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Partridge.

Firmon Nye was quite sick Sat
urday and Sunday hut is better at 
present.
: Evelyn Williams returned to
Niles last week after a few days 
at home.

Nola Vantilburg spent the week 
end with a friend at Carson City 
Mich.

Reva, the little daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ralph Goodenough, was 
pretty sick a few days ago. Dr. 
Helkie was called for her.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ed Vantilburg 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Charles Vinton Home;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
and Mr. and Mrs* William Roundy 
spent Sunday in the Orville Hamp
ton home in Three Oaks.

Mr. and: Mrs. Evert Watson Of 
Buchanan, spent the week end in 
the Herbert Goodenough home.

Mr, and Mrs. James Hampton of 
Benton Harbor, spent Sunday in 
the Sam Hampton home.

Mrs. L, L. Hinman is very sick. 
Her daughter; Mrs, Betti e Reamer 
of South Bend, is caring for her,

Mrs. Nina James and. Mr, aiid 
Mrs. John James were at the Ed 
YaW Home near Niles, Sunday, to 
see Grandma James, who is very 
sick, John and His wife stayed to 
help cafe for Her and Jesse came 
home.

The Misses Murnie and, Marie 
Vantilburg Were home over the 
week end from South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and family of South Bend, spent 
the week end in the Millie Bowker 
home.

Mrs. Celia Wade and, son, De
vore. of Dowagiac, were dinner 
guests in the Firmon Nye home 
and in the afternoon Mrs. Nye ancl 
daughter, Genevieve, went to Mich
igan City with them to see Dr. 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shepherd 
ancl family of Benton Harbor, 
were Sunday visitors in the Chas. 
Shepherd home.

Walter Raas of Benton Harbor 
and Edward Raas of Stevensville, 
were Sunday visitors in the Her
bert Raas home.

Herbert Raas was taken very 
ill last Wednesday where he was 
working near Holland ancl was 
taken to St. Joseph and operated 
on by Dr. Yoemans for appendi
citis and is doing nicely.

Last Saturday evening a. num
ber of young friends dropped in to 
the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank 
Clark and gave them a happy sur
prise on the anniversary o f their 
marriage. •

John Hunsley and sons, Thurlow 
and Oca, of Hanna, came Sunday 
and took Mrs: .Herbert Raas to 
St. Joseph to visit her husband at. 
Yoeman’s sanitarium and found 
him doing nicgly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and 
Leslie Smith o f South Bend and 
■Floyd Smith and family of Galien 
were, visitor's in the Dell Smith 
home Sunday. ,
s»*Mf.. and Mrs., Chester "Sorgetz 
and baby of St. Joseph, spent Sun*
.day. in the .Lew Truhn home....... .
ji/jT-hev Ladies/Aid q| the; tx,: 35* 
bkurcli -met; att.the. home. of Mrs. 
Jqhn.Sej’xnoUr'Thursday afternoon 
A v ’splendid.-attendance and a fine 
meeting". Delicious refreshments 
were Sserved by the 'committee, 
Mesdames Dan Marble, Herbert 
Raas,"'Gone Sprague, Dorothy Mc
Laren and Lucile Clark. The next 
meeting will be held in the Rich
ard home. ,

The Ready this Week presents 
a series of good shows, that are 
an] advance herald of the good at
tractions that are to come.

Friday is High School Pep Night 
anil this annual affair is indeed of 
a lot of interest to those who have 
never seen oiie, the theater is turn
ed over to :the high school to place 
in,the foot ball team the spirit of 
battle. The feature that evening 
is [Alice White in “The Girl from 
Woolworth’s.”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday is 
a [cycle of laughs that can ema
nate from only such buffons as 
the Four Marx Brothers, the stars 
of Cocoa nuts, and in their latest 
vehicle ‘‘Animal Crackers,” they 
reach new heights: of foolishness 
and fun, by all means for your 
laugh's sake, see it.

Thursday and Friday is an add
ed attraction bill of merit. Eariing 
Kay Johnson and Basil Ratlibonc 
in “This Mad World,” and Frank 
Johnson iri: “Dumbells in Ermine.” 

Among the coming attractions 
Richard Arlen in “The Sea God” , 
and Constance Bennett in “ Com
mon Clay” are two well worth 
watching for.

Malt Tax Adds 
' $1*181,000 To 

Michigan Income

and its application. Prohibition
ists generally attacked the law as 
recognizing the existence of an il
legal industry, the manufacture of 
beer, as the act is obviously aim
ed at the beer-making" activities of 
Michigan residents, since it ex
empts from taxation malt used for 
medicinal or commercial baking 
purposes.
‘ i t  was charged also, in a suit 

brought in Wayne circuit court by 
a-payer, that the state, department 
has not carried out the provision of 
the act that a levy of 25 cents a 
gallon should be collected on wort. 
The tax on malt extract, or syrup 
is five cents and State officials de
cided that the higher levy on wort, 
which is diluted and sweetened 
malt, would be discriminatory, so 
levied only the basis of the wort’s 
solid content, making- the tax 
amount to six cents a gallon. The 
plaintiff won the suit but the 
Wayne court’s decision has been 
appealed to the supreme court 
where the issue is still pending.

New O lfF iS d T  
Are Discovered 

In S. E. Michigan

Michigan has collected, during a 
full year's operation of the malt 
tax, S1.1S1,707 from this source, it 
was revealed this week by John S. 
Haggerty, secretary of state. The 
law. passed: by the 1929 legisla
ture. became effective Aug. 2S, 
1929.

;Tlie nleaSiife, interpretation of 
whose provisions, is now up to the 
state supreme court, thru litiga
tion launched in Wayne county, 
has been a subject of considerable 
controversy, both as to its intent

Michigan is gradually developing 
more petroleum areas. There 
have been smells of oil around the 
state for fifty years, and there 
have been small bogs of “baby 
gas" discovered which have fur
nished a modest supply for domes
tic users for a long time. Many 
of these were in northern Wayne 
county. The real beginning o* oil 
discovery was in the Saginaw dis
trict, followed later by the Muskn- 

i gon area, and later still by the 
' very profitable production in the 
ML Pleasant district. To these 
have been added, recently, develop
ments in northern Monroe and 
southern Wasntenaw counties, par
ticularly in the neighborhood of 
Dundee, in the former territory. 
• A  few years ago the late Sir 
William C. Van Horne, president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
at that time, speculated that the 
Kingsville and Leamington gas 
measures in the Canadian penin
sula at the head of Lake Erie ex
tended under water into southern 
Michigan. This was partially ver

ified by the discovery of gas in the, 
Pelee Islands, in Lake Erie. Sir 
William gathered together leases 
on some 20,000 acres in northern 
Monroe county and southwestern 
Wayne, but the Spanish war broke 
out and he was put at the head of 
the Cuban railways immediately 
thereafter, thus distracting Ills, in
terest. The late Theodore D. Buhl 
was very much interested in ' ex
plorations around Newport in 
Monroe county, although these did 
not go so far as deep drilling. The 
present explorations in the neigh
borhood of Dundee appear to have 
gone below the 22000-foot level and 
into the Trenton rock so that there 
is likelihood that the oil supply 
that has been obtained so far will 
turn out to be permanent.

The opening" up of any new area 
of Michig'an to oil production is 
very interesting. So far the ex
plorers do not seem to have found 
the gushers if gushers existed. Hut 
Wood county in: Ohio is fairly pep
pered with small production wells 
which are making" for it a* tremend
ous wealth.

Will BE HOSTS TO
l e s a  scoum

will participate. . There Will also 
be oflier scout activities and' the 
scouts will occupy an entire sec
tion of the stadium.

The Buchanan troops wiii make 
the trip in trucks, leaving here 
at 6:30 Friday night, Sept. 20, 
camping in Albion and arriving in 
East Lansing" Saturday morning". 
They will return to Buchanan late 
Saturday night.

Scouts will be. admitted to the 
game free, through the courtesy .of 
the College. Each, scout is asked 
to pay $1 for gas and oil and to 
have at least .$1.50 more for food,

delicacies and other essentials; in* 
eluding dinnerhvhich mustfbe pur
chased,. in ah,. East Lansing .res
taurant Saturday noon.. 7;

This week’s meeting of Buchan
an troop No. 41 was adjourned 
early, and. Scoutmaster Slate took 
the hoys -to Nile's where they wit
nessed the picture, ‘-‘All Quiet on 
the Western Front.” Admissions 
were paid for out of the scout 
treasury. The troop is anxious to 
get a flag to replace the tattered 
one they now possess and would 
welcome a contribution of one be
fore the trip to East Lansing. ^

40 MEMBERS OF TROOI'S -U 
AND IS FLAN TO ATTEND 

ALMA COLLEGE GAME.
Some 40 members of Buchanan 

Boy Scout troops 41 and 42, In
cluding Scoutmasters Leo Slate 
and Kenneth A. Blake, of these 
respective troops, trill be guests 
again this, year of Coach Crowley 
and the officials of Michigan 
State College at the Michigan 
State-Alma college football game 
to be played at State’s new stad
ium, East Lansing, on Saturday, 
Sept. 2T.

This will be state boy scout day 
and hundreds of scouts and num
erous scout bands will he present 
from a score or more of Michigan, 
cities and villages.

The assembled scouts will camp 
on the campus, adjacent to the 
stadium, and there will be a mon
ster parade in which a dozen or 
more bands and about 1,000 scouts

I --

Ms

© ’ 1930,"Iagcett '&’ M  vers T obacco C o .

Li l d e r , y e s - b u t  s o m e t h i n g  m o r e .
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor. '

BETTER  T A S T E — that’s the answer; and 
that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure— the flavor and aroma o f mellow  
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blfended. 
Better taste; and milder too !

•JM'A; *v;„ V j -  ,
■ . ; '*■ _ / > ; f J
1 j * L 'd iS  v j&O’- ' 
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'A;'’Local News
Mrs; Milton: Fuller; 'Mr#. EdiitL 

Foster: oir Stockton’, GaUL; • Mrs; 
Jack Bishop, Mrs. Maude Bcclc and. 
daughter, Miss Boris; Peek, spent 
several days last week at Cedar 
Lake, as the guest of Mr; and Mrs. 
O; W. Remington.

Thi Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church are- 
guests today of the corresponding 
organization in Niles for an. all- 
day meeting and dinner.

Mike Flecas has begun the con
struction of a  small residence in 

the Stryker addition.
H. S. Bristol and sister, Mrs. 

Bdle AYeikel. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wirren Willard and son. Bob,

i *
'.spent Sunday at Eagle Lake north
east of. Decatur,, where they re
ported, very successful fishing".

Mrs-. E, C, Bronson left Saturday 
for her home at Brookings, S. D, 
after a visit of three weeks at the 
home' of her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Morris.

Miss. Mercedes Capen, left Wed
nesday for Evanston, XU to begin, 
her second year in the liberal arts 
department of Evanston Univer
sity.

flie  Adult League of the Evan
gelical Church motored Saturday 
evening to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kean southwest of 
Buchanan to honor them with a 
surptise farewell before their de
parture to Kalamazoo. ̂ mi. _ aTnce rtf the

PAGE THREE

The Friendship class

Evangelical church met Friday 
evening at the home o f Mr, and' 
Mrs. John Walker on the South 
Bend road.

Mr., and Mrs. Clarence Coleman 
returned Tuesday evening from 
Chicago, where they had been vis
iting two; days.

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith spent several days 
last week at Saugatuck, where 
they occupied a cottage with the 
former's son. Jack Knight and 
wife of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenljart and 
Harry Cooper spent Sunday at 
Indian Lake.

Dr. John Schram of Indianapo
lis left for his home Tuesday af-

B r o u g h t  t o  

Y o u r  D o o r
t' Why be burdened carrying home vour gro- 
, ceries. We deliver and fill orders as care
ful as you would. Phone 26.

‘ Ee AMMEY
“The Square Deal Grocer'

ter spending the week end as a 
guest at the lio.me of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Eisenliar.tj at .20S Lake St.

Lawrence Billing^ and Miss Lois 
Reist of ‘Detroit,. ' were Sunday 
guests at the fioflje of the latter's 
mother, Mrs. Edna. Reist 

Extra ordinary values in girls’ 
suede and leather sport jackets, 
§5.95 and up. Livingston’s, Niles.

37tic
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S. Easton of 

Otsego were week end guests 6f 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden.

A11. text books or items of school 
equipment that have been sold out 
are either now in stock or will be 
Just as soon as they can be gotten, 
Binns’ Magnet Store. 37tlc

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Amundson

WATCH
M O U R  F A L L
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Coming Soon—Numerous Bargains
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N e w  r e d  c r o w n  e t h y l  did not
grow slowly’into favor; It shot up there— 
almost overnight. Ana stayed there—high 
in public approval.
For motorists: instantlyfound in this super- 
volatile, “knockless”  fuel, the very fountain 
o f  smooth, velvety speed. Owners o f the 
new, high compression cars—even drivers; 
o f  road^scarred veterans, recognized the 
superlative qualities o f  New Red Crown 
Ethyl. Users multiplied'by thousands. Every 
month New Red Urown Ethyl gained in 
sales— and? consistently* kept, on  gaining.

There is only one answer—Neiv Red 
Crown Ethyl merits its leadership.

l|:”“Standard - 0 ih Comp airy .
(In diana):

Schedule or 
Standard O il 

Company
{Indiana)

Sponsored .
Football

Broadcasts
Over

Station W G N
October 4

Tulanc ac Northwestern

O ctober 11 
Na’sy atN otre Dame 

O crobcr IS
Northwestern at Illinois 

Occobcr-25 
Illinois ac Michigan 

N ovem ber 1 ^
Priuceton ;ic Chicago % 

N ovem ber’S ■
Purdue at Chicago 

N ovem ber.15
W isconsin ac Northwestern 

f November 22
.: Notre.Damc at Northwestern 

November 29
Acmy'Nocrc.Dame at Chicago

A.FEW .MICHIGAN 
WEN WHO’ SELL 
NEW RED CROWN 

E T H Y L .

and family of Niles, and their 
house guests, Mrs. RataenJ Welch 
and Mrs. Leon Cuuningjian[£6f M il
waukee, visited Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrg'>Tihnif*-'Rbs-
30W . . i ’TSi X

Baul Easton of Otsego spent 
Sunday here, the guest 'of friends.

Miss Jane Easton of Otsego vis
ited with friends herin.-Saturday 
and Sundaj’.

"Sou can’ t continue to wear 
that old bonnet any longer. Not 
when you can buy such a stunning 
one at Livingston’s for $1.98 to 
$7,50. 37tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Green of 
Chippewa Street, announce the 
birth o f a con, Monday, Sept. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Fisher are 
the parents of a daughter, born at 
their homo south of Buchanan, on 
Sundaj-, Sept. 14.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hchvig, a daughter, at their 
home on Arctic Street, Saturday, 
Sept. 13.

Francis Hiller leaves tomorrow 
for Cambridge, Mass., to resume 
work in the graduate department 
of Harvard University,

Stout ladies, who said you could 
not be fitted in a coat or dress. 
Livingston’s, Niles, specializes in 
large sizes. 37tic

Robert Davis and sons, Lyle,and 
Leo, and the latter’s wife loft'last 
week for their home in Foley, Ala., 
after a visit in the Bend of the 
River district, where they were 
former residents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and 
iMr. and Mrs. Tom Burk and 
J daughter motored to Grand Rapids 
Saturday evening, visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Wilson’s brother-in- 
law, Carl Kaiitenberg; They en
joyed a fishing trip Sunday.

Dr. John Godfrey and son were 
guests Sunday at the home of the 
former’s father in Colon. Mich.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Stanley of 
Battle Creek were guests Sunday 
at the R. J. Burrows home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Osborn left 
j’-esterday morning to return to 
their* home at Sioux City. la., after 
a visit with old friends here.

Rev- and Mrs, O. S. Long of 
Monroe, Wis„ were guests Thurs
day at the home of the latter’s 
brother, C. A. Andlauer.

Mis s Johanna Desenberg of 
Cleveland, O., is visiting Mrs. Ross 
Livingston this week.

Mr? and Mrs. Richard Eean and 
daughter, Miss Helen, left for Kal
amazoo this week, their goods be
ing taken by truck by B, C. Mc
Collum.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of De
troit, were guests several days last 
week of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Richard Kean and of his uncle, 
Milton Bliss of the Bend of the 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. William Culp and 
son and daughter of Milwaukee, 
Wis.. were guests last week of 
the former's niece. Mrs. L. F. Wid- 
mover.

An auto party comprising Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Munson. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Hess and daughter, Marie, Mr, 
and Mrs. Crosby Griffin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Upson and daugh
ter, Georgia, drove north through 
the peach country Sunday, visiting 
at Holland and Allegan. They re
port that the only section in which 
peaches were plentiful was that 
from Allegan to Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire S. Russell 
started ou the return trip to their 
home at Huron, Kas,, this week, 
after visiting two months with 
Mrs, Jennie Burbank and other 
relatives in Buchanan.

Jesse Lunger of South Bend and 
Arthur Griffen, Mishawaka, spent 
Friday at the Wilbur Dempsey 
home.

Piano lessons in your own home 
For information and. appointment 
cali Mrs. O. E. Allen, phone Niles 
1255 and reverse charge. 37tlp 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Maim, and 
little daughter of Goshen, accom
panied hy the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mann of Buchan
an,' called at the Wilbur Dempsey 
home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent 
the week end with the former’s 
relatives at Rensselaer, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boone of 
Koval Oak, spent the week end 
here. Mrs. Catherine Boone, moth
er of the former, returned to her 
home here with them after having 
spent the past two weeks there 
visiting.

Miss Belle Landis was. a charm
ing’ hostess Tuesday evening to the 
members of Epsilon chapter, B. Or. 
U, sorbrity. Flans for the bal
ance; of the sorority year were dis
cussed. Bridge furnished the diver
sion and prizes were awarded Mrs, 
Charles Mills and Mrs. Glenn Heim 
The next meeting’ will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hubert Gonant 
on Sept. 30th.

Mrs, Edward Kayo and two 
daughters, Joan and Jacqueline Of 
Benton Harbor, are spending’ a 
few days at the Ted Rouse home;

Mrs. F. W. Creviston. arrived on 
Sunday from Garrett, Ind., for a 
visit at the home o f her 'parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Boone . of 
Berrien Street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl and. 
daughter, Emma, visited Sunday; 
;at the home of the former's sis
ter, Mrs, Arthur Neate of Muske
gon. ■

The members of the Berean 
ci'dss of the Church of Christ and 
their husbands eujoj'cd a wienie 
roast last night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wynn on the 
River: road,

Charles L. Hasiatt of Chester; 
ton. In;!., was a guest Wednesday 
at the home of his brother, W. B. 
Haslett. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dodge 
anil; Mrs, Matilda Schrawder vis-’ 
Tted Mr., and: Mrs. Henry Long at 
their home east: o f Battle Creek 
last Saturday afternoon and Sun- hay, .

Mrs, J, Milton Platts of Fresno, 
Calif,,,. arrived in Buchanan last 
evening enroute co her home from 

York, .where she -had been 
visiting and is spending a few 
days here visiting at the Arlin 
1 Clark, home and witVi other friends 

The Giossinger and . Waldo re- 
“ niP? ‘Was bold at Berrien Spring's 

Sept, .1.4 with About so.

present. The oldest member prgs- 
ent was 70 years .aud; the young
est 10 months. The old officers: 
were re-elected for ’'the ensuing 
year, being Mrs; Charles Meyers, 
president; Ray Hahn Of New Buf
falo, treasurer, and Mrs. William 
Giossinger, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Resler and 
children, Anna Lucile and Rich-. 
ard, spent Sunday at Milford, Ind. 
They were accompanied home by- 
Mrs. Ida F.osenbohm, who is 
spending a few days here visiting.

Miss Helen Lyon is spending a 
few days here with her grand
mother, following her completion 
of nurses training at South Bend.

Mrs. Charles Huff entertained 
five couples at a 6 o’clock dinner 
Sunday evening at her home on 
Aieander Street. The guests in
cluded Harold Moulds, Leota 
Brewer, Ronald Bolster of Buchan
an, Katherine Marker of Niles, 
Tommy I-Iolnies, Frances Peters.; 
Howard Kayo and three friends 
from Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy of 
Oak Park, 111., were guests yester
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Romig.

Offieial Vote of 
Berrien .Coimty'Is' 

Announced Mon.

Conservation ?Dept. 
^Studies Diseasenr: •'5i ■■■■-‘Jr ■ .y

- In State Forests
; Two field parties from the De
partment of Agriculture, co-opera
ting with the Forestry Division of 
thei .Conservation Department are 
now in the field making prelimin
ary experiments to xn’event the 
spread of the white-pine blister 
rust before it has gained any head; 
way in Michigan's more than half 
million acres of state forests.

-One of the blister rust control 
parties is working in the Alpena 
State Forest. The other party is in 
the Hardv/oc-d State Forest. Both 
forests contain growths of white 
pine, the only tree to be affected 
by the rust.

All wild gooseberry and black 
currant bushes; within the white 
pine areas will be removed by the 
field parties and it will then be de
termined whether the cost of such

extensive operations is commensu-. u 
rate with the savings. ;

The white-pine blister rust is .a.' 
tree disease brought from Europe 
on white pinO; planting istock. The 
disease’ ■ spread from the New Eng
land states west until it is now . 
found as far ns Idaho. The rust - 
spreads only between white pine 
and currants or gooseberries. The 
only means of suppression is the 
elimination of the currant and, 
gooseberry bushes. The rust kills 
white pine trees of all sizes.

Daily Thought
True love is eternal, infinite, and 

always. like itself. It is equal and 
pure, without violent demonstra
tions; It is seen with gray hairs 
and is always youDg in the heart 
—Balzac.

--------- o—
Many Can’ t Resist 

That artist who says there is no 
attraction in a straight line surely 
didn't include dotted ones.

The official count of the. vote 
cast by Berrien county in the 
primary election of last week was 
certified to as follows by the can
vassing board which completed its 
check Monday:

Governor: Brueker, 66S2; Groes- 
beak, 7,469; Jefferies, 1,195.

Llgut. Governor: Breen, 1,754; 
Dickinson. 6,385; Read 3,408; 
Thompson, 1,651.

United States Senator: Couzens, 
7,363: Osborn, 7,270.

Representative in Congress: 
Barnard, 7,885; Keteham, 7,047.

State Senator: Bonine, .8,859;
Moore, 5,536.

State Representative (1st Dis
trict) : Becraft, 1,195; Boyle, 2,- 
706; Preston, 2,119.

State Representative (2nd Dis
trict): Birkholm, 3,924; Burv, Jr., 
1,766; Hadsell, 3.002.

Sheriff: Barrv, 1,251; .Bridgman,. 
4,061: Hall, 2,316; Miller, 5,834; 
Overcash 3,415; Cutler, .632; Carl
son, 2S7.

Register o f Deeds:: Hastings, 
4,946; Jordon, 1,286; Pears, 5,711; 
Priebe, 3,613; O'Neill, 427; Fro- 
berg’ 364,

Circuit Court Commissioner.: 
Hammond, 5,378; St. Clair, 3,959; 
White, 8,S07.

Drain. Commissioner: Higbee, 4,- 
61S; Sattler, 7,875; Fund, 1,422.

Coroners: Kerlikowske, 4,752-
Martinie, 4,211; Rutherford, 6,274-; 
Slaughter, 5,191.

— — o-------- -
Japan is having a wave of bank 

consolidations.

SPECIALS FO R
• ^ S A T U R D A Y  Q M L Y

S1.00
per 23c

“ " M l ! ti

Bacon Souar
B.

I

Phone 8 We deliverBECK & BROWN
MARKET AND GROCERY

SAVINGS FOR ALL
pi Everya'ay tow prices made possible by ;our econom- 

^  Sea! methods of food distribution better enable you 
table luxuriesto buy oiner 

our nearest store 
your community

and sayings made at 
give you more money to spend in 
and add to your savings account.

Sunday,

L
GOI.D M ED AL

"KITCHEN TESTED’’
49-lb.
sack

24y?rlb.
vn n  7/:

s 6 S

« c

B r e a #  %  1 1 » loaves
O U R .  S W E E T  G 1 E L

Santa Clara

r y o e s
30/40 

. size
50/60 (p

ibs.

QUICK OR REGULAR

ibs. 2 1

National's Best

Sa n d w i< »read
Delicious for Toast 

ana.Sandwiches

1%lb.
loaf 10c

largepkg- ,r-

GROCER’/  SALE FOR FRIDAY, SATUKDAV’ 2nd MONDAY

Fresh Fruits i'and Vegetables
^Fridayiand Saturday

Potatoes, 15 lb. pk.____________39c

Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs..---------------25c

Peaches, 3 lb s .--------------------   19c

F e l s  N a p t h a

S®ap
A T  A  S A V I N G  .

bars 4 f}c

Bananas, .3 lbs.  ̂ _. 19c

C R A C K E R S
G rah am  .or S a lted  :2 |ta 23c

E. KOONSfMgr. P h on e  
1 0 9  D a y s  A v e . 91
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l STANDARD OIL 
L-- TO ENTER 'TIRE
• : , SALESi SERVICE
* S,3G<> STATIONS WILL SELL

TIKES, MAKE CHANGES 
AND .REPAIRS.

FRUIT BUYER IS " ‘ 
ROBBED OF $3000  

ONU. S. 3 !  SOI
§30,000 IK CUSH HIDDEN IK 

CAR IS OVERLOOKED BY 
BANDIT QUARTET.

E. G. Atchinson, prominent fruit 
buyer in Lima. O., was robbed of 
$3,000 in qasb and bis Cadillac car 
on U. S. 31 between Niles and Ber
rien Springs early Sunday morning’ 
by four armed men who Jcft their' 
Chrysler roadster in place o f the 
Cadillac.

AtchinsOn was travelling in com
pany with, his wife and another 
woman and hacl stopped at the 
side of the road about 4 a. m. 
when the four men drove up and 
demanded liis money. Atchinson 
carried with him $33,000 in sever
al rolls1 deposited in various places 
on the persons of himself and wife.

The bandits exchanged the plates 
of the two cars, and then two 
climbed in the Cadillac and telling 
Atchinson and his companions to 
get in rite back seat they drove to 
a lonely road north of Niles while 
the other two followed in the road
ster. There they threw out the 
blankets, baggage, and all con
tents of the rear seat and drove 
away in both cars.

The roadster was found several 
hours later a few miles away. A 
drivers identification; card in the 
car snowed the owner to be Pren
tiss B. McKown, SIS East Drive, 
Woodward Plaee, Indianapolis, and

Entry of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana into the business 
o f selling and ’servicing automobile 
tires was announced today by the 
’board cf directors.

From about Qct. 15 tires will be 
available at 1,000 stations in 550 
cities and towns in. the middle west 
Further distribution will be ar
ranged as rapidly as possible to be 
carried, on. thru all the $,200 con
trolled service stations and gar
ages, stations, and1 stores which 
are handling Standard of Indiana 
products, bn a reseller basis, Co
operation with tne resellers is to 
be a special feature of the Indiana 
com panytire- selling program.

The Company has outlets m prac
tically all the cities and towns in 
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin. Illi
nois, Minnesota. Iowa, Missouri,
North. Dakota, South Dakota and 
Kansas. There are others, not ro 
thoroughly- blanketing the terri
tory, but nevertheless numerous in 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyoming, 
and Montana.

A  tire o f first-line or first qual
ity made by experienced manufac
turing1 concerns will be handled by 
the Standard of Indiana. Prices 

„» ydl! be  adjusted to give them pop-
« ular anpeal. The usual tire ae-, . . , - „ ,, .

cessories will be stocked along with i correspondence with police of that 
casings and tubes. ! city revealed that the said Me-

Tires soldi under the new plan f Kwan had been held up Friday 
will he guaranteed for twelve ■ night and robbed of his car and 
months for passenger car service j 530-
and six months for commercial! It is believed that the same quar- 

, .car service against breakdowns tot of gunmen held up a clerk at 
thru accidents, blowouts, cuts the Marquette Hotel on Water

• -bruises, rim cuts, under inflation, j street Benton Harbor, an hour 
wheels out o f  alignment, fauttv j earlier, escaping with §1.

• -brakes, or anv other road hazards. { —-------o---------
In the event of a breakdown a t i r e ; p i C k „ k p V

...w in  be repaired free of cost, o r j ’L . i a a a e  o n a i t e y  
it will be replaced by a  new ttrefor ;
•which the price will be one-twelfth!

' or ’ one sixth of the usual price 
„ .nudtiplied by the number of 

months the damaged tire was in 
service. This price system will 

••‘h'SSiire twelve months service for 
the cost of every passenger car 
tire and six months for  every com
mercial tire.

•"•Complete tire servicing will be 
Started as soon ns attendants . an 

■.«be trained for the- work. In con
nection with ® sale the attendant 

-■\vlll put the tire on the customer’s 
rim. Thereafter repairs wUI he 

- made whenever needed. If the cus
tomer has tire trouble he can get 

.service at the nearest station anti 
get Lie tire chanced. - •

All repairs made within the life 
o f the guarantee of the c-asing ex- 

„cept on punctures will be free. For 
”  service after expiration o f tne 

guarantee period and for service 
on tires o f other makes than, those
handled thru the Standard of In- j wcn in Îia.L township, which ac- 
diana, moderate charges will be i cc>rcied him 172 votes to 15 for 
made. Free servicing with air | gholtey. If the entire LaGrange

L H. Garden Club 
•• Holds Flower Show

The Benton Harbor- Garden club 
opened its flower show Saturday 
at the high school gymnasium in 
that city, with over 500 exhibits of 
'flowers and fruit on display; Co
operating with the club are: South
western Michigan, .Too., and the 
garden committee of the Benton 
Harbor Chamber of Commerce.

■■--------- o----------
Growers Fined 

For Violation of 
Fruit Pack Law

Considers Contest 
of Gass Election

Claude Sholfey. Niles real estate 
man and Barron Lake resident, is 
claiming the Democratic nomina
tion for sheriff o f Cass County ov
er J. Arthur Shattuck on the 
grounds that the LaGrange town
ship vote which, gave the latter his 
nomination should.be thrown out 
because one of tne nominees served 
as clerk o f  the election board in 
violation o f the state laws.

The Michigan law prohibits any 
man from sitting on an election 
board where his own candidacy is 
at stake. Shattuck was on un-

i r t . r ’s s vs = -
the LaGrange- election board. Shat
tuck owed liis majority of 30 votes 
to the sweeping victory which he

Frank Prudeck 
of Stevensvillc and Harry Cannon 
of Bridgman were fined in the 
court of Justice Elizabeth Foriian 
Wednesday on charges of violating 
the fruit packing law penalty of 
$10 and costs being assessed 
Rgainst each. The three men were 
arrested on complaint of the state 
department of agriculture for mar
keting immature Concord grapes. 
Two complaints, one for faulty 
packing and one for misbranding, 
were received by Benton Harbor 
representatives of the State De
partment of Agriculture.

subsidiary-,, will hold a controlling 
interest^ in Batchelder, Snyder, 
Dorr and Doe Co., which was 
formed to consolidate three food 
distributing companies.

Other subsidiaries: representing 
the company's selling organizations 
are: Canadian Postum Cereal CO., 
Lid.: Grape Nuts Co., Ltd,; Post 
products Co.; Minute Tapioca 
Sales Co.; Baker Associated Co. 
Inc;; and Calumet. Distributing Co.

General Foods Corporation is 
the most prominent manufacturer 
of packaged foods' in the United 
States. The patents covering the 
Birdseye Quick Freezing Process 
are owned by General Foods: Co., 
controlled by the General Foods 
Corporation. It is said that this 
process furnishes immense poten-

nnrt 7 -r -PWhKOi tlalities in the: preservation and ana in. . eiusn distribution o£ fbocl products.
--------- o— ;-----

General Foods
Sales May Reach 

To $150,000,000
Out of the various food and 

dairy products mergers consum
mated, in recent years, one of the 
most outstanding is that created 
under tbe name of General Foods 
Corporation, the nucleus of which 
was the Posttim Company, Inc., of 
Battle Creek, Mich., formed to 
manufacture and market a coffee 
substitute. This company now em
braces twenty well established, 
branded and trade marked pro
ducts for which sales of $12S,000,- 
000 were reported in 1029. This 
year’s sales are expected to ap
proach the $150,000,000 mark.

In. June, 1929,. the corporation, 
took its present name, having been 
previously knoivn as Postum Com-; 
pany, Inc,, of Battle Creek. The 
business was originally established 
ill 1S95. Some of the company’s 
manufacturing subsidiaries arc: 
The Jell-O Co., Inc.; Jell-O Co„ of 
Canada. Ltd.; Ingleheart Brothers, 
In c .;;Minute Tapioco Co., Inc.;’: 
Canadian Postum Co., Ltd.,; Walter 
Baker & Co., of Canada, Ltd.; 
Franklin Baker Company, Ltd,; 
Richard Heilman. Inc.; Richard 
Heilman, Ltd.; the Log Cabin Pro
ducts Co.; Maxwell House Products 
Co.; La France Manufacturing Co,; 
Calumet Baking Powder Co.;'Calu
met Chemical Company: Certo
Corp.; General Foods Co.: Dia
mond Crystal Salt Co.; and the 

a j North. Atlantic Oyster Farms, Inc. 
It was recently announced that

Michigan Crime 
Commission Meets 

at Benton Harbor

The Michigan state crime com
mission, appointed several months 
ago to make a study of crime con- 
ditions in Michigan, met at the 
Hotel Whitcomb at St. Joseph,on 
Saturday as a part o f their pro
gram of study of conditions in the 
state responsible for law violations 
All of the commission, attended 
except Attorney General Brucker, 
chairman, who was unable to be 
present on account of grand jury 
duty in Detroit. Members attend
ing were: Stanley Banyon, Benton 
Harbor; Senator C. H. Stevens, De
troit; Rep. Harry Barnard, Jack- 
son; Atty, Harry Gault, Flint; 
Secretary William R. Rhoades, 
Flint; Assistant Secretary Helen 
Rounsville, Lansing.

The commission was addressed 
Friday evening by G. M. Loomis, 
executive secretary of the Social 
Welfare Association of Grand Rap
ids, who declared that investiga
tion of actual conditions has refut
ed the claim that the present trend, 
toward lawlessness had its origin 
in the alien .elements of the popu
lation.

".The foreign element is not re
sponsible for lawlessness except 
where the present cultural stand
ards of the foreign-horn'are below 
the standards of their former life. 
Loomis stated. "Anglo-Saxon stock 
is the foremost factor in crime, 
the large negro element -second, 
and the foreign element third." ■ 

----- o—------'
Arrest Five on

Charge Pollution 
of Inland Lakes

The first blow in a campaign 
recently inaugurated by the Pollu
tion Division of the Department f  
Conservation against those pollut
ing Michigan's; inland: lakes fell 
on eleven cottagers along Hough-

Ray Walling; ’Houghton Lake, 
pleaded guilty to a charge, o f per
mitting a sanitary sewer to empty 
into the lake, was sentenced to:pay 
a fine and costs of $11.10 and in 
addition he was required to spend 
about $40.0 to rectify his methods 
of disposing of his sewage.

Effner Parker, George Snapp, 
Charles Evans, Norman Hart and 
Denver Sprague, other cottagers, 
have pleaded guilty to the same 
offense and are awaiting sentence. 
According to the Pollution Divis
ion, five more warrants have been 
sworn out and are now awaiting 
service.

Each of the five, men awaiting 
sentence have been ordered by the 
Pollution Division to dean up 
their sewage systems within 30 
days. I f  this is not done eadi 
day in which sewage is dumped 
into the lake after the specified 
period will be considered under the 
law as a .separate offense.

The place at which the sewage 
was being dumped into the lake 
was only about 200 feet from a 
bathing beach.

The arrests at Houghton Lake 
but mark, the beginning of an ex
tensive-campaign that will be car
ried on throughout the state, in an 
attempt to keep these inland, lakes 
free from pollution.

26 Hunters Killed 
In Michigan During 

1929 Game Season
Statistics concerning hunting ac

cidents in Michigan will again be 
compiled by the Department of 
Conservation.

The Department will tabulate 
the causes of death and injuries to 
determine just how accidents oc
cur and their causes.

During the 1929 fall hunting 
seasons there were 26 fatalities: 
among hunters and 38 people were: 
injured. Of this number of deaths;

, f r r

rvP ublic Interest 
- In Motor, Boating 

i Growing Rapidly

■ There is greater public interest 
in: the motor boat and tilerelare^ 
more (owners of - motor boats this 
year than; eyer before, according 
to H. E, Fromm, sales manager of 
the Marine Engine Division of 
Chrysler Corporation. “During the 
past year there was a marked in
crease, not only in. the number o f 1

$ “As a direct result motor-boat
ing is .no longer an exclusive^portf- 
for the wealthy. The costly craft) 
designed to individual tastes,- has 
rapidly given way to standardiz
ed boats with better hulls and still 
better power plants.

Lacking the economical advant
ages of standardized manufactur-: 
ing, made possible only by .bring
ing- into play the full advantages 
of one of uie world's largest manu
facturers of motor cars, not more 
than, a small percentage of today’s 
motor boats would be riding- the 
waves.

"Today, therefore, it is possible:
and along our coasts, but also in ifor a. man in the slightly more
the interest taken by the general than $5,000 a year salary class to
public in the motor boat,”  Mr 
Fromm said.

“A comparison of the motor 
boat of today with the expensive 
and ‘custom-built’ craft, of a few 
years ago shows a radical change 
in many features, particularly in 
the field o f performance. This is 
due in a great measure to the in
fluence of standardization which 
was borrowed directly from the 
automotive industry. In our own 
case, several years ago the close 
relationship of the two; fields was 
recognized and Chrysler, extended; 
its scope of operation to include, 
marine engines on the same basis 
of production efficiency and stand
ardization developed thru long 
pioneering experience in the mak
ing of automobile engines.

4fl

own and operate a 30 to 35 foot 
cruiser, powered by such an en
gine, with all its accompanying. 
pleasures. The yearly operating 
cost is approximately that of a; 
medium-priced motor car.

“The average boatman knows 
more about his boat than the av
erage automobilist knows about 
his car. The boat lover likes tech
nique and talks fact. He is hard 
to convince, but when satisfied 
with the quality of his hull and 
power plant, he will stand by them 
through any arguments.

“The second year of Chrysler 
marine engine production was 
quadruple the. number built the 
first year. Since then each suc
ceeding year has shown such a 
satisfactory increase. This- year

tnemarineengine. -division is. in 
position ^ ot^ feri’ efficient pomgi> 
pl&ts_fq£!'b^ 18 foot rtw-
apouts to cruisers up to 70 fe£t. 
Tne* complete lin'e is responsible 
for the wide acceptance of Chp’s- 
ier power plants this year.”

Fishermen Find v 
Common Goldfish 

■ In Great Lakes
The common gold fish which in-/ 

habits, many home fish howls, ac/ 
quaria or garden pools is not go if 
erally thought .o f as living in tVe 
the open waters o f the- Grtfit 
Lakes with other common species.

However, isays the Fish Division •- 
of the Department of Conservation, 
considerable numbers of gold&sh 
are taken by commercial fisher
men who haul seines in Lake Eric.

These fish were first apparpt in 
quantity in the Sandusky Bay re
gion in 1920 and were thought to 
have originated from fish escaped 
from Belle Isle during a Xbo.d in 
1913.

Increasing numbers liavt • been 
taken and the larger specimens are 
sold for food on the market and 
are known as “red carp.”  I Others 
are sold alive for stocking 'private 
garden pools..

--------- o---------  '
American hickory is being used 

for skis in Sweden.

son and.14 prior to that time.

p
’ .. _ it

Take Your Medicine With You:
C hocolate coated tablets, ]ust. as -effec- tivc as the liquid. 98 o u t o f  100 report 
benefit.

Sold at drug scores

L y d ia  E. P in M iam ’s  
"Vegetable Compound

- cnuCMouMfio<nlca uxh mas..
a ton Lake.

. will continue to be available for 
— tires of an kinds.

Reduction in London, port charges 
• • just put into effect, will save the 
J - * users o f the port $600,000 a year.

u  KONJOLA ENDS 
STOMACH ILLS 

§F 15 YEARS
NEW MEDICINE ONLY TREAT

MENT TO GIVE RELIEF; 
MAN ENTHUSED.

J

MR. JOE JOHNSON 
“Four bottle of Konjola ended 

stomach trouble from which I  had 
suffered for fifteen years,” said 
Mr.. Joe Johnson,. 110 Cortland 
Street, Detroit, “After meals X 
was bothered with gas, bloating 
arid1 severe pains in, the- stomach 
region. No matter what I  ate, 
the food never seemed to agree 
with me and I  was always wor
ried about my diet. During these 
years I  was never able to put on 
weight and was in a  badly run
down condition.

-“Last fall a  friend induced me 
toj try Konjola. A t the end of 
the second battle, 1 could feel 
splendid improvement. I  contin
ued with the; medicine until I  had 
taken four bottles’. I. can truth
fully say that I  feel much better 
generally. I  have gained consid
erable weight and can now thor
oughly enjoy my meals. I  have 
told many friends of the benefits 
I  have received and I  shall always 
be,'a "booster" for Konjola.

“Taken regularly* ovei- a six tq 
eight weeltj^iJpioci^ .Konjola, nasi; 
made a rSiriarkhbleVfecordlin. .-.the' 
rd|faf((of-ai&n‘entsj.of''ithe stomach, 
ii^sr,: Sidneys •iiridj.'1; 'bowels, and1 
rheumatism, neuritis; .and nervousr" 
n e S S L - j .

Konjola is sold in, Buchanan.
' Michigan, at W . N. Brodrfck’s a-ug 

stoce. arid ’ by all tbe, best drug- 
. in all towns throughout this

■''•entire-sec'tioh-, - - < • -

vote is thrown out, Sholtey will 
be returnta winner ay 127 votes.

Alex Groesbcck would also gain 
12 votes over Bruclter if the dis
qualification takes place.

-------- —o—I—
Benton Harbor 

Making Test of 
New Type of Well

Benton Harbor is making a two 
week’s test of an IS inch deep
water well of the tvne which has 
been, under consideration by the 
city commission, of Buchanan. The 
Twin City well was placed on the 
pump Saturday morning, and pro 
duecd at the approximate rate of 
2.250,000 gallons per day. The 
pumping power is furnished by an 
electrically-driven deep-well tur
bine. The- pump itself Is at the 
bottom of the 100 floor well and 
the electric motor is at the top 
■The well is guaranteed to furnish 
1400 gallons' per minute or ap
proximately 2,400.000 gallons every 
24, hours end it is expected that 
the system will meet this require
ment as sooa as the- sand is clear 
ed from tbe drainage area about 
the pump; The cost of the con
struction of the well and the equip
ment is approximately S10,000T If 
successful the well will replace 23 
six-inch wells scattered about the 
city.

--------- G----------
He Made His Own. Spelling 

Dora has been trying to. read 
Spenser’s "Faerie "Queene” -nd 
doubts whether the old boy ever 
won- many spelling bees.

ELKAYS
FLY-KIL
Kills Julies, Moths, Mos
quitoes Fleas, Koachcs,. . 

Spiders, Bed Bugsy Ants.*

100% Active s

Contains- norinlieffctSfc ■
-agrdtlifiiits.

WJJIBIOK’S

W h at the English Room  is to  Clubs
The Hotel Rowe9s Dining Rooms are to You

Consistently 75° Temperature

A nd  H O W  Delicious Meals/ A d d  to the 
Zest of Y ou r Stay . » .

The "art" of cookery is interpreted at its best at the Rowe. Each Meat 
- — Game — Vegetable delights your palate with the flavor distinctly its 
own. Dining here is an experience. '

DELICIOUS FOODS 

MODESTLY PRICED

Breakfast:...3 5c to 75c.

Luncheon .....75c

Dinner ............$1.00

A  La Carte Service

ROOMS;

Single with Bath 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 

For Two— - with Bath: 
/“ $4 to $7

Parking and Storage 
immediately available

ENGLISH R O O M  

Ladies' Clubs 
Luncheon Clubs 

Bridge Clubs 
Perfectly Appointed 

Forced: Circulating 
Tempered Air 

Dining Service

© R A N D  R A P S D S ,  M IC H IG A N > /

^ n n o u n c i n a

new
lower prices 

• •plus
~ w i

Tl yrOXOFDOM’S biggest surprise _ in 
i y i  1930 is Studebaker’s introduction: 
of Free Wheeling w ith  positive gear 
con trol.

T oday ’s biggest surprise is the unex
pected application o f Free Wheeling to 
the one Studebaker Eight that seemed 
too low-priced to  command it.

Free Wheeling, with positive gear 
control . . . until now obtainable only 
in the President and Commander 
Eights' . . .  is today offered in a new 
Dictator Eight at a new low price!

N ow , with greater power and. exqui
site new beauty, the Dictator Eight is 
more than ever first o f  all Eights, at its 
price. And it tops the great records it has 
piled up for economy o f  operation with 
the super-economy o f Free Wheeling.

Free Wheeling means the harnessing 
of momentum and the consequent sav-: 
ing of 12% to 20% in gas and oil con
sumption. Free Wheeling delivers five 
miles and charges for four ... . your en
gine has “ worked’ ’ only 8,000 miles when 
it has travelled 10,000 miles. Chassis 

. wear is reduced. Tire life is lengthened.
You can shift from high to second,’ 

back and forth, at 40—50 miles an 
hour and never touch the clutch.: 
Yet, w ith Free W heeling, under': 
positive gear con tro l, the braking 
power o f your engine is always avail-' 
able—-so surely and instantaneously, 
that Public Safety Commissioners have* 
pronounced it. a distinct contribution1 
to safetyi

See this new .Dictator Eight, shown 
today for the first time. Drive it. Ex
perience the thrill of Free wheeling. 
Studebaker considers this new Eight 
with Free Wheeling a crowning triumph 
of its 78 progressive years.

533

s i

, FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
at the factory

Note the Features 
o f this Mew Studebaker Eight 

. with Free Wheeling

Seasoned straight eight engine de
veloping 81 horsepower. Nine bear
ing crankshaft. Duolex carburetor 
with carburetor silencer. Dualmani
fold. Aluminum alloy pistons. Full 
power muffler. Air cleaner, Lan- 
chestsr vibration damper. Auto, 
matic thermostat on generator 
controls battery charging. Thermo
static control o f  engine cooling, 
Timken bearings. Duo-Servo im
proved four wheel brakes. Adjust
able steering column and front seat. 
Safety steel core, 3-spoke steering 
wheel. Double-drop frame, extra 
strong. Insulated toe board. Fender 
lights and all plating o f  tarnish- 
! proof chromium. LeModern bum p 
ers. Hydraulic shock absorbers. 
Fuel pump. Gasoline hirer. Drive 
40 miles per hour when N E W . 
Drain oil only every 2500 miles.

New Low Prices

Sedan for five, four-door $1150 
Coupe fo r  two . . . 1095
C oupe for four . . „ 1150 
Regal Sedan for five* . 1250

*(SiN wire wheels and luggage grid)
{All prices at the factory

M. M O Y E R ,, D e a le r
Office; Sales & Service. 125 Days'&ve. (Ehone 431
BIIDjT-BYSTUDEBAKISK— BUILDER iOK'GI^piPIOJT^

' :Wm.’-'IOute.‘T1lircS!Oaks4h «/*• , , > • - « . , 4ir . .14;,-,S S 1V:.
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ISO Dine and
Dance at Glass 

Party Friday Eve.
What a, party. About 150 frosh 

and. sophs, attended the annual 
freshman-sophomore party Friday 
night. Dancing was the main en-- 
tertainment o f the evening and ev
eryone joined; in. Ralph Robinson 
and his Ramblers supplied that 
eyer-enchanting music that they, 
alone could give. No resisting 3uch 
music and tickling toes. Musical 
chairs was1 played and. although 
Loren. Morse -and Audrey McClel- 
len held their own until' almost the 
last, Richard Schram won. A  
scooter race, Herbert Haas and 
Robert Walls participating, was 
won by the latter, due to Herbert’s, 
poor start.

IVhat did they have to eat? a uA 
big doughnuts and delicious cider. 
Yes, o f course, there was bridge,, 
checkers, dominoes and other 
games for those not caring to 
dance, and so you sec the party 
was, in other .words, a “howling 
success.’’

--------- o---------
Girls Athletic

Assoc, on Hike 
to Clear Lake Fri.

Rain or shine the Girls’ Athletic 
Association are ready for anything. 
Although a few  of the- girls were 
scared -away by  the; shower, most 
of the G. A. A. members and a few 
Other girls had their weekly hike 
Friday after school. After hiking 
to Clear Lake, the girls went in 
swimming- and' -then had, lunch. The 
water was -just a little, cool but 
thev enjoyed; their swim immense
ly. ;

Each week that, the weather per
mits, there. Wilt be a hike fo r  all; 
girls interested, in gaining points 
for the G. A. A. Dorothea Roch- 
Xuchs, hiking; mistress, promises 
that there is to be a breakfast 
very soon.

--------- o-———
G. A . A . Begins

Soccer. Practice

A, British Man o’ War Takes On Oil Rations at Miami. Fourth. Grade, Clayton 
The following people are on the 

dental honor roll • in our fourth 
grade: Robert Best, Junior Brom
ley, Ralph Bromley Ralph De
wees, Robert Hollenbaugh, Robert 
Hamilton, Elsie Howard, Lewis 
Pascoe, Richard Watson, Ann Mog- 
ford and. Lee Miller.

The children have greatly en
joyed bringing in samples of de
cayed rock and wood to supple
ment their Geography book.

Our definite program has been 
arranged and we would be glad to 
have our mothers and friends vis
it us at any time.

Twenty children wore on the first 
Health Honor Roll this morning.

DEAN OF POSTMEN;

H. S. AG. CLUB
PUNS FARM SHOW, 

JUDGING CONTEST
ALL HIGH SCHOOLS OF COUN

TY xVKE rNVITED TO EN
TER CONTEST.

H  M CHAMPLAUU
Srilith naval r e a c h  frequently refuel in American parts. This shores II. M, S. Champlain taking on 

1its supplies aristocratic luicini harbor.

Microphone Staff

Soccer practices are in full 
swing. Managers for the class 

• teams have been appointed by Miss 
Rochezibach. Lena. Thompson, is 
manager for the seniors, Francis 
Sutphen for the juniors. Doris 
Campbell; for the sophomores and 
Jean Russell for the freshmen. 
Each is required to be out for 
two-thirds ox the; practices in order 
to be eligible for a team. Just a 
few  more, practices, and: then—
look out, and be out to watch the 
soccer games:,

— ---------- 0 — ------------

Assembly Hears 
Music Program 

Friday Morning

E d ito r _______Jane Habicht
Routine___Pauline VanEvery
Literary, Social___Ruth Pierce

’-Sports  _______ Maynard Post
Girls’ Athletics

Mary Jane Harkrider 
Reporting Inquirer

Teresa White 
School Slants—Doris Campbell
Advisor_______ Helen Haniin

--------- o---------
Assistant Class

Advisors Named

Assistant class advisors have 
been appointed for the four upper 
classes. They will aid the ad
visors who were elected by the 
classes; The assistant advisor o f 
the senior class Is Mr. Bradficld; 
the junior class; Mr. Hyink; the 
sophomore class, Miss Haniin and 
the freshman class ,Miss Rochen- 
bach.

The advisors and assistants met 
with Mr. Ormistoa Monday after
noon, and were informed of their 
duties and. responsibilities.

,------- ---- O:-------------

Berrien School
Heads Gather at 

New Troy Wed.

Altene Riley’s saxaphone solo, 
“ Saxarella,” by Rudy Weidoft, held; 
the assembly group spellbound Fri
day morning. Although the ap
plause was long and loud Allene 
very modestly refused to give an, 
encore. There was also commun
ity singing directed by Mr. Hyink. 
Among the songs sung- were 
“Michigan,” “ America, the Beauti
ful," “Dixie,”  and others. The 
orchestra, under Mr;Robinson's; di
rection, played several numbers. 

--------- o---------
English Dept.

Has New Scheme 
For Book Reports

A  new system, of book reports 
has been instituted in the English 
department of the high school. 
Books are given point valuation 
according to their type, length and 
reading value. Twenty points are 
required each year; ten each se
mester; Of these, four must be 
fiction, four non-fiction, and two 
miscellaneous.

In oral reports, any questions 
may he asked by members, of the 
class; A  form will be allowed in 
written reports..

. ——o-----------
Berrien Glee

Club Festival at 
Niles December 12

The county superintendents met 
with Supt. Berry of New Troy last 
Wednesday; Meetings during the 
rest of the school year will be as 
follows: Oet. 22. with Mr. Mitchell 
at Benton Harbor; Dec. 23. with 
Mr. Patterson at New Buffalo; 
Feb. 11, with Mr. Stewart at Ber
rien Springs; March 25, with Mr. 
Shearer at Stevensviile: and May 
13, with. Mr. Shelters at Water- 
vliet. . .-----o-— —

THE REPORTING INQUIRER
Question: Do you think that Bu

chanan high school should have a 
student council ?
i I  don’t think that a student coun
cil in B. H. S. is so important. As 
far as T can see, there isn’t so 
much for them; to do during the 
year. Of course everyone enjoys 
their parties, but it could be ar
ranged for those to be put on in 
some other way.

Roger Thompson

Getting to Work.
"Get to work now,” are words 

often heard by high school stu
dents. I f at that particular mo
ment you feel like working, all is 
well, but that isn't always the 
case. Sometimes it is hard to 
gat started.

If you happen.to be in the latter 
predicament, your first step is to 
make up your mind that the work 
must he done. With, a little help 
from your teacher, this shouldn't 
take long'. Then try to think of 
some time -when you would like to 
do the work. Don’t waste too 
much time on this one, because, in 
all probabilities, you feel thaC you 
never want to start. It would be 
just as bad or worse if you let It 
go until some other time. Then 
why not do. it immediately?

As your incentive, use the fact 
that you can do many more en
joyable things when your work is 
finished.

News

I think B. II. S. should have a 
student council because of the 
good it does for the school. It 
makes up assembly programs,, 
takes hall. - duty, and members take 
care of the study hall when, re
quested to do so. For these -rea
sons: I  think we should have a 
student council.

Dick. Chubb.,

%

Is. •
U-

i

The. Annual Berrien. County Glee 
Festival will be held at Niles De
cember 12.. St. Joseph is to have 
the Orchestra Festival, February 
20. The band meeting, will be 
held at Buchanan May 29,

The; glee, clubs, orchestra and 
band hope to- make creditable 
showings; at. these performances- 

Work. on the: festival numbers; 
will .soon begin.

------ ;—o----:— ?«-->'
One o f the; most dreadful casual- 

. ties o f the school, yeaq happened, 
■this week. Master, Richard Brod- 

‘ rick, son o f Mr;* " arid: Mrs; ’ Wm.
■ Brodrick, walked from , their resir: 
' dence on Clark Street to the Bu
chanan high, school. Of course he 
was in  a state: o f exhaustion when 
he arrived, but; nevertheless; the. 
fact remains that he; walked, We’re; 
proud; o f  you,. Dick! Our cinly 
wish is; that; we: could, walk as far 
as. ,you can and as far, as you do 
and-not tira-of. it, V

I  do not believe a student coun
cil is necessary in B .H .S, as; most 
of the duties which the council 
could take care of,, are done by- 
other organizations of the school’, 

Enid Reams,

X anr in favor o f a. student coun
cil and the whole sophomore class 
voted that they were in favor of 
it also.

Eddie Rolen.
I  think, that the high school 

should have a student council. It 
can not be properly run without 
one, because o f the non-respect for 
other organizations.

Lazell Weaver;
I  think that, we should; have stu

dent government. A  student noun-: 
cil'can do much good in.the school. 
The . majority o f  the junior class is 
.of. this opinion.

Ruth Pierce:
—------ o—------- . :• A-

SCHOOL . SLANTS 
A fter the soph-freshman party: 

last: .Friday night we expect to; 
run a sign- parked- in front of the 
Haniin residence, worded some- 
'thing: like this:

Helen Hanliii’s *
School of the. Dance 

Ballroom: Dancing a -Specialty 
.Asst, -blaster H o lt  Glad wish- ■ ■ v .

We wish to again thank the pu
pils and parents who so kindly 
sent books to the school buildings 
that these books might be used 
without paying for them. However 
we axe stilt in need of spellers, 
arithmetics, Bolenuis readers, ad
vanced geographies and fourth, 
grade histories. We would ap
preciate the gift of the above 
books very much.

The special teachers have com
pleted their programs and the reg
ular calendar is now in operation.

The age limit of kindergarten
ers has been extended to Decem
ber first. A, bttmher has enrolled 
this week.

Whooping cough is causing a 
number of belated entrances. The 
help of the parents may be need
ed to bring these pupils up to 
grads.,

The grade faculty has already' 
Started calling on the parents of 
the children in their immediate 
care. Much good comes from these 
Short visits. Parents in turn are 
invited to visit the schools at their 
convenience.

Supt .H. C. Stark with the oth
er superintendents of the county, 
was entertained by Supt. Reed of 
Bridgman last Wednesday. At 
these meetings topics of general 
interest to- the schools are discus
sed and plans for the year which 
may apply generally to the schools 
are adopted. A  complete attend
ance was recorded.

Banking in all the grades was 
enjoyed last Tuesday morning. 
When funds are short is a good 
time to teach Thrift.

Dr. Leecbman and Mrs. Lamb 
began work last Tuesday: at the 
Ward building. Notices will be 
sent to the parents explaining just 
what should he done to each pu
pil's teeth. Poison in the system is 
a great handicap to the pupil and 
may tell seriously on his work at 
the end of the year.

Miss Tlieo Olson visited her par
ents: in Chicago, over the week end,

Mr. and Mrs. l. ivx. Moore, form
er superintendent of schools and, 
w ife visited friends here over the 
week end. They' are driving thru 
to the Pacific Coast where they' 
intend to: spend the winter.

Charles Boyle of the class' of ’27 
visited.pur school last Friday'.
' • Mri aild Mrs. Bert May and Mr. 
andjAIf^. Virgil Disher, coming 
from Ann Arbor and Dexter, en
tered: their children in our, schools 
last Monday., Mr.-'May'’and Mr.
Disher are employed’ on the new 
M-60.

Our new primary seat work, 23c 
per copy, used in the first grade 
has been received. The little ones

buying the material which is on 
sale in their individual rooms.

The children have all been to 
visit the dentist and many have 
had dental work done. Those on 
the Dental Honor Roll are John 
Diment', Clifford Keller, Agnes Ko- 
vich, Wanda Topash, Ovid Thomp
son and Lawrence Zupke. Other 
names will be added as soon as 
the cards are signed by the dentist 
and returned to Mrs. Lamb.

Miss Hopkins' boys and girls are 
enjoying some shiners brought by 
Betty Kneller, also some crabs 
brought by John Diment and Syl
via Metzger.

Fourth Grade, Mrs. Fuller
We are very Sony to have Beth 

Sargent leave us. She is moving 
to Kalamazoo and will attend the 
Western State Teachers College 
Training School.
. Wc welcome Dorothy' and Eu
gene Stretch to our midst and 
now have an enrollment of thirty- 
two.

Barbara Schram and Ruth Joan 
Haalott brought us some carrot 
caterpillars last week and now we 
have a chrysalis which will split 
open In twelve days and out wall 
come a butterfly.. Phil Pierce also 
brought us another more beautiful 
chrysalis and we are most anxious 
to see the butterflies come from 
these.

Geueva.Babcock, Ruth Jean Has- 
lett, Betty Jane Mitchell and Betty 
Aim Miller had perfect papers in 
our multiplication table test. We 
hope to publish more names after 
our next test.

Third grade, Simmons
There are fourteen names on our 

Dental Honor Roll.
Virginia Arnold, Lorna May An- 

stiss, Johanna Burk, Elaine Blarn
ey, Evelyn Briney, Carol Backus, 
Richard Dilley, Lester Hanover, 
Marion Hansen, Dorothy Irvin, 
James King, George Lakin, Arthur 
Rohl, Betty Ann Ryan, Geraldine 
Reamer, Clifford Sharp, Donna 
Smith, Donna Thompson, Lee To
pash, Catherine Wynn and Mary 
Schindler stood 100 per cent in 
spelling last week.

The children have made a stop 
sign and we are using it to help 
them to be careful in crossing the 
street.

Fifth Grade, Ekstrom
Everyone had his teeth examined 

this week by the dentist. The fol
lowing people were given reward" 
buttons for having good teeth;

Iris Dalrymple, Sidney Deming, 
Lane Dalenberg, Dorese Ingleright, 
Jack Marble, Melvin Maxson, Er
nest Millet', Mildred Miller, Betty! 
Semple, Maxine Shafer.

We have bank day on iTuesday, 
the same as last year.

Betty' Semple and Beverly Koons: 
drew the map of South America- 
on the board by means of the lan
tern slide; Caroline Webb finished 
the map by' making the lines heav
ier.

First Grade; G; D. Canmgan
Glenn Sharp brought his rabbits 

to school last week. We enjoyed 
watching them and wrote a story 
about them.

We have two new fish for the 
aquarium. *

Mrs. Frank Dodge" visited us 
last Tuesday.

Martin Walter was: absent all 
week.

Only four people received but
tons for having perfect teeth when 
the dentist made his tour of in
spection. They are: Hervy Arriclc, 
Jr., Richard Bromley;, ■ Helmar 
Coultas- and-Tommy Haffner. We 
hope others will visit the dentist 
soon and receive a button.

Heint, -2nd Grade
Our reading class is reading 

about Indians '” W e have.a large 
birch bark wigwam and canoe on 
the sandtable.

Out- Health class discussed 
“Crossing the Street.” Hosen 
Coultas brought a: broom stick and 
then jwith some. red. and... green 
paper’ we nfa&e a stop sign. 

.Sixtli<»Grade, Reams 
The’ following children are on 

the dental- honor- roll, Margaret, 
Brewer, Donald' Bennitt, Blanche 
Blanta, Charles Cronin, Margaret

A. Knoblauch, Smith-Hughes in
structor in the high school, states 
that liis department is planning an 
agricultural and horticultural 
show to be held in the school gym
nasium during the second week in 
October. A  judging contest is to 
he held at that time, with several 
judges from colleges and schools 
outside the county, including one 
former International judge. All the 
high schools of the county with 
Smith-Hughes work are to he in
vited to enter. The Ag. Club will 
have charge of arrangements.

PROFESSOR I. 51. CRACKT
Dear Professor: Please give me 

a suggestion for an appropriate 
breakfast nook.

Newlywednesday.
Sure Newt, try an empty stom

ach.
Dear Professor: I am 33 Vi pounds 

over weight. What shall I  do?
Hippo.

Use my' patented protein pills, 
good for what ails you.

Z J besjSBl
Richard Ilagel, standing in the 

doorway of his sanctum sanctorum, 
the Gypsum (Ohio) post oilicc, 
where he had been ‘■handing mail 
over the counter for 03 years. Post
master Hnget is the dean of Uncle 
Sam's postmen, having entered the 
service during General Grant’s ad
ministration.

Announce Sepi. 20
As Fly-Free Date

Dear Professor Crackt: What 
should a girl take when she is run 
down ?

Xssadorea.
Well, Xssadorea, I’d advise her to 

take the license number and then 
use my' patented protein pills.

are very proud of their new poses- Huse, Marjorie Kill, Harriet Welch 
sions -and enjoy much the, act o f 1 and Alice Thompson.

Dear Prof : What will cure ath
lete’s foot?
■ t. Business Man.

"My patented protein pills. Ap
ply locally'.

------ —o------ —
Query Raised W hy  

R. R .’s Manufacture 
Many Freight Cars

One of the anomalies of the 
present economic situation is tlie 
report of the American Raihvay 
Assoeiation that during the first 
month of this y'ear there were 55, 
600 new freight cars put in ser
vice in the country', as compared 
with 4-2.000-cars in the same per 
iod of the previous year. There 
appears, also, to have been a simi
lar enlarged increase in motive 
power, although this is not ar 
much a part of the anomaly as 
the first set of figures. The best 
estimates of railroad car supply 
advise that there are at the pres
ent time approximately' 450,00'- 
freight cars idle in the country. 
The most recent condition-report 
of rolling stock was that. there 
was no: considerable number of 
.cars under repairs. This would 
seem, of all times, to have been a 
period in which- fewer new cars; 
would have been put upon the 
tracks. Yet,- the fact is that many 
gnore -than tile normal number 
were added to the car stock.
* * It may be that the railroad man
agers can see farther ahead than 
the rest of us and that the addi
tional equipment is being provid
ed for a speedy return to active 
business. We sincerely trust that 
the theory' is well bast-d.

—------ ,o— ------
Average Auto

Price is $621
The average price which the 

American motorist paid for his 
automobile during 1929 was S62i.- 
75 f. o. b. factory, according to: 
figures compiled by' the American 
Motorists! Association. Compar
ing the wholesale cost of last year 
with previous years, the figures; 
show that in 1929 the motorists 
paid $49 less for his automobile 
than he did in 1928 and $135.10 
less than he did. in-1927.

The total passenger car produc
tion in the United States’ last year 
was 4.587,400 vehicles, the whole
sale value being §2,852,255,618, 
thus, making the -average whole
sale price. §621.75.---Do-"-’ a-,-. •
■ The United States Good Roads- 

Association is making an. active 
fight in the Alabama state legisla
ture to make unlawful the use of; 
gasoline or automobile vehicles 
ta j 'fo r  any other- purpose: than1 
the maintenance and’bullding of 
roads.

— !—-o —----- -
,No Cracks in Currency

The paper in currency is .so pre
pared that the bills do not crack! 
in time: old bills shew wear, but 
-not cracks.

Farmers may plant their wheat 
after Sept. 20 with a reasonable 
assurance of immunity from Hes
sian Fly ravages, according to 
County Agent Harry Lurkins, who 
issued a statement to that effect 
this week. The fly is reported to 
be quite prevalent in this vicinity 
at the present time, and a number 
of farmers who ventured on early 
plantings have cause for -worry.

— — —o—---- —
Municipal League 

Issues Bulletin on 
Peddlar Control

A bulletin covering the regu
lation o f’ hawkers and peddlers, 
and transient merchants in Mich
igan cities and villages, for muni
cipal officials and chambers of 
commerce, has just been publish
ed by the Michigan Municipal 
League, Director Harold D. Smith 
announced this morning.

“This subject’ has brought more 
questions to the Municipal

famous the world ’ over

P m  a Li d r s 
Shampoo

Leaves your  
hair lustrous, 
hea lthyand  
not too dry!‘

' Atyour dealer’s— orsetidyoc 
' full-size bottle to Pinaud, 

Dept. M, 220E. 21 St.,TJcuiYork 
[W e will send sample bottle free]

League’s information bureau than 
any'-; other single problem o f ‘mun
icipal government,”  Mr. Smith said 
"It is one .of -the oldest o f munici
pal, problems, and' often -the most 
.annoying front an administrative 
point' of view.

“While the local merchant who 
contributes to community -values 
deserves protection from the 
abuses of this primitive -method 
of distributing goods, perhaps not 
enough emphasis has been placed 
on preserving the peace of mind of 
the householder who is constantly 
being disturbed • by the peddler. 
The enforcement of license regula
tions will be greatly strengthened 
if householders can he educated 
to report peddlers to .the proper 
authorities.”

War veterans are permitted by 
law to peddle without paying a 
license fee. Mr. Smith believes 
that if veteran organizations ap
preciated the general abuse of 
this privilege, they would favor 
repeal of the law.

The bulletin is in six parts, cov
ering,: Definitions, the Law of 
Municipal Licenses for Hawkers 
and Peddlers, and Transient Mer
chants: Essential Features of Li
cense Ordinances, License Proced

ure, Summary' and three tables. 
The tables cover, respectively: 
Hawkers’ and Peddlefs’ License 
Fee’s, Transient Merchants' License 
Fees and License Procedure iu 
69-Michigan:.municipalities,•provid
ing typical cross-sections of license 
fees and procedure in every' size of 
municipality in the state.

The' bulletin is the work of W. 
Rolalnd Maddox, instructor in the 
Department of Political Science of 
the University of Michigan, wbo 
spent the1 summer in a searching 
study o f tile entire subject.

DANCE 
At Dayton Bail

H a r m o n y  I v in g s  
O r c h e s t r a

Saturday Sept. 20

EVERYTHING -
y o u ’ve  been  lo o k in g  for 

in a  g a s  ra n g e

BEAUTY . . . Moderniiy —  Convenience , ..  Compactness 

* . . . Durability . . . Economy ... Red Wheel Oven Heat 

Regulator . . . Insulated Oven . . . Insulated Broiler . . . No 

visible bolts, nuts, pipes . . „ Safety-type Valves . . -. Roomy 

Service-drawer . . . New, easy-to-dean Oven and Broiler 

Linings . . . Patented, rackless Combination Broiling Pan 

and Roaster . . . New Folding Cover to conceal Cooking- 

top . . . Entire stoye Enameled inside and Outside,’. . , 

Exterior finish in O ld Ivory with Verd Antique Marble

Trim . . . Onyx Green Bakeiite Handles 

Fittings . . . Beautiful . . , Bewitching . 

yourinspeefion 

. . . C o m e . . .

See this New  

Magic Chef, the 

Tiffin Model. ..

lAMCRiCAN STOVE COMPANY 1

. .. . Chromium 

. . Ready for 

The pr ice is 

only $99.75 ... 

Greatest ga s  

range  value  

-ever offered.,,

‘Psienta Pending

If Is a GOOD Gas Range Thai Has This Red'Whee!

Michigan Gas &. Electric Co.
Phone 4 B u clia u a n

W-hat Better. Place 
Than, a Bank ?

W e  K n o w  a n d  Y o u  K n o u j —̂ ■

Your money cannot he ‘de
stroy edj lost, ■ burned _ or 
stolen when your keep it in 
our bank.

Buchanan, Michigan



late •'crops.  ̂ Trie corn-

•JV‘-S.'-.'.U. •• , oi;‘ .

,,a.’„£hafc'inty T-was chosen,-, cleric. 
The next, grand] jury was.'called in
ISSiL and I  was, n0t drawn. Again 
3d  io9S-9: r,served' as iorexuan» and 
hnfa'ss there,has been one’since and 
HU mention), made Jo£ it- in the Ber- 
- ,cn - County1 Record; that was. the 
ist, and X db not think the Record 
-ould, miss so important an item 

news, v. ■
In 1S91 we hacl William Cfiani- 

eriain tor foreman and George \V. 
Xiiclgmanfot county attorney. His 
arm, expired Jan. 1, when he was 
'icceedexL'by Gress Roe, hut ho 
/as,;sick:-and could, not attend, t* 
-ha business, so,-the judge appotot- 
id- Theodora G'_ Beaver, a democrat 

„romi Niles;) who, did- not please the 
ûry,,, and- they asked for the re~ 

call,,of ,AIr., Bridgman, to complete 
-tha. work.

In  connection, with. this, there is 
■anothets1 “recoijd.” ' Tbm O'Hara, 
was a’ very popular steward on one 
of the Graiiaril & Morton heats 
plying-between .Benton Harbor; St. 
Joseph and Chicago. The demo
crats nominated him for County 
Clerk;'" hnc! while the- repubhesn 
majority in, the county was, nor
mally S00 to 1200. Tom had a ma
jority of over 1QOO. He was re-

‘ ‘Teacherl X 
can?t; scis the 
board.”

Freedom from eyestrain 
mean's:better school work 
Have your children's 
eyes examined at Burke's 

"where you: are assured a 
-real optical sendee.
;Our new office in Bu- 
} chanan is open, on Tues
d a y s  with the Berrien 
•Countv -Electric Shop.

Established 1000

Optometrist 
South Bend, Ind.

W. G. Eogardus,, 
Optometrist in charge

FURNITURE DRESSING  

cleans and Polishes

I

ft

k’ p.erformstwnnders'- ' 
on 'furniture. ItTs an'emui-:

■ fsioh! A'pure,sweecoil:scientiSc-- 
: ..^ytprpcessediintpjicfeamslike’ki-

cdnsistcncyitGreasefand; crime’. 
’ ' Che'

Editor Record,
l >u]); There^isiquite- atfad. in  the, busi

ness o f  maldng a  ''record,”' or- 
breaking; *one and here is miner X 
have; segyed* with; one single excep
tion, on-every grand jui-y in, Ber- 

',, fieri, county from 1852 to date, 
"Id on one half o f  them 1 served 

>.lerk and the Other half as fora- 
1 JL Explanation: ,tn Michigan 
f  practice in,- tha grand jury 

, .oriels^different to ait in,.most if 
, , ’hocltall],';ojher 'siates^ 'ins ; ;th'at,' 'to- 

ste'ad of' calling the jury- to hear 
iw u relim inary trials Of criminal cases 

uhev come before the Justice o f  the 
• Peace,; 'who sends them to district 
■" -'court) - *‘ inj ferried  County -there

w as,a. grand jury to IS52, and not 
again until. Judge Tom O’Hara 
called one, in, IS91, for the special 
purpose of indicting the members 

i- -,'J' -the Board of Supervisors for 
elation of the assessment laws.

-tp- ’GhiCagasandj othen points, in Illi- 
nCisigS?
- MrskEmma; Fitch-,and (daughter, 
Viola, o f  Esntou Harbor, who were 
guests .qf her sister;'-Mrs. Henry 

, t Blodgett, for a-mbuth, have reelected twice and on. the third trip t mmeil tp their' home- 
no: republican, had the nerve, to j" Mr-and, Mrs. Geo Huff and-fam-

ifm ssm gs'sem
rrien Co, 40 Years Ago

Miss, Anita-lBoyle, who, will be 
a sophomore, atM.-; S.. 'C.. this-year 
will lcavetfori'East Lansing;. Sept.

’contest Tatoi, ‘SBU»- convention, 
.hgtd in: Bf. Joseph chose Jtlei  ̂Sfpst- 
■rison fo r  chairinaUt and when the 
fiominhtiOn^ for-Judge o f  Rrohate' 
and' Sheriff had been made he an
nounced the convention would take 
ten. minutes recess hi find a can
didate for cleric. In about five 
minutes he called the convention to 
order and announced he had found 
the right man to beat Tom. O’Hara, 
in Herbert Rotter, Who-, lived in. 
New Troy; was walking four 
miles morning and night to teach 
school' to  earn money to support' 
a. widowed mother. His father

Uy ejqiect to leave-sometime next 
n fobth ior St- feaierSbtirgv Fla.

Mrs:- Xr* B„ - Spsfford' entertained 
the Bridge Club in honor o f - Mrs. 
E. B. Weaver Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Alfred Richards won first 
price, Mrs. R. S. Black of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., was a guest.

' --------- o----------
BUCHANAN 40 TEARS AGO
From Record o f Sfept. IS, 1S90 : t 

John C; Hoimcsj, Editor1 . 1 
Charley Redden. home , from 

Chicago fo r  a few  day’s visit.
Our two furniture factories are 

_ ... - .crowded with work ana have hadand grandfather having lost their* to refuse-to- have some orders fill- 
lives m tiie Civil v.-nr. Potter was * e£j
nominated and in the next spring j i ; e Watervli’et cider mill runs
at the judicial election, the demo
crats ran O’Hara and elected him 
judge. During- his terms of elc-rk 
he had, studied law and was ad
mitted, hut -had, never pleaded a .... ............. . ..........
case in, court. So far as X know lpototee to- the M  E. ;church in 
there was never but one parallel this, place will be hero next Sun- 
tp, that election, wh.ch was whew day, and twill be pleased to see-a

full congregation.

Saturday's. It usually runs every
day and sometimes nights and 
Sundays at this season. Apples are 
not plentiful..

ReV-"W. T: eook, the new apr

the populists elected a fawner to 
a jutlgship ia  Kansas and he spent 
the time between election and in
auguration, stuffing with law at 
the law school at Ann Arbor.

J. G. HOLMES.

BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
From Issue Sept. 17. i,920 

Edward Toney of NiisA spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. l2 IS. 
Spafford.
1 Mrs. Ada Schwartz entertained a 
few friends and relatives Wednes
day evening.

Cliffton Hamilton is running a 
wagon between this place and 
South Bend during the fair which 
commenced Monday and closes to
morrow.

Will Fratt, a former Record em
ployee now working in Chicago, 
spent a few days with liis parents 
and friends in Buchanan this week 

John Morris has bought a large 
stock of gent’s finnishings. Watch 
for his advertisement next week.

Mrs. Berrick has rented the store 
room recently occupied by Bar_

B. S, Arwey Want to Chicago ye -> -rttrre’g Drug Store on Main Street 
terday with four eurioads of hnjr jg moving her millinerv stock 
and, sheep.

Miss Violet Hablcht of Buffalo.
N. Y„ is the guest of her broth
er, Frank Habicht, and family.

Mi*, and Mrs. Lr-uis Alger art!
daughters o f Detroit, are guests oi 
Mrs. Mary Hawlviuj..

Mlrs. H. F. Kiages-y entertain-d 
at cards yeslerd.-’y afternoon to 
honor of Mrs. 17. L. Weaver.

L. B. Spafford lias an exhibit of 
silver £«x at the .-’ outh Bend fair 
and is there taking care of them.

A, R. Hah was to Chicago yes- 
torday on business.

Miss, Allene A m oy is reported 
a s1 being much better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Howe were 
to'Elkhart. Sundry, guests o f  Mr. 
and hiss, Bert Smith.'

Mrs. F. W. Dickinson and Mrs. 
Chester Sennott visited friends to 
Niles Wednesday, night.

Mrs. Ed Weaver entertained the 
members o f the- -Old 500 Club at 
the Home of Mrs. Arnold Webb ad 
Wednesday oSEercoon.

Mi', and Mrs, George C. Harrison 
o f  Elyria, O., have returned tc 
their home Site? a visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Blodgett.

The Thirty Club announce Sat
urday, Sept. 25. as the date for tbs 
annual marktt day for tire benefit 
of the Clark hospital, 

hfr, and Mrs. SI, L. Hsnlin tlirsw
,ppen their beautiful reconstructed 
bonus on Clark Street to 7o frietxb
last night, entertaining at danej ig, 
cards, music. An elaborate cafe
teria luncheon was served.

A . A  .Worthington, a . H. Hiller, 
Wm. Leiter, J, S, Currier and 
John Andrews drove to EacHi- 
Creek to attend the Methodist con
ference in session there this week.

Some 45 members of the. sopho
more and. freshmen classes c f  the 
high school enjoyed a marshmal
low and wienie roast WednesC&v 
night. Miss O'Meara, Miss Chand
ler and Mr. Springer were present 

Miss- Ethel And cion, returned to 
her home- in Hartford, Wis„ Tues
day after1 a visit o f two weeks With 
Miss Ana Rough.

Samuel Bunker and John Curtle 
will leave Sundav fo r  Indianapolis 
to, attend the National G. A, R. 
Convention.

dayton Spaulding, sister, Ag- 
nes, and mother, returned Monfiay 
CYsnihg from a week’s motor- trip

Lansing;, ISeptl 
.24. Henneth Clai-k; -who* graduat
ed last spring, from: the [South Bend:, 
high school will attend Michigan 
State College this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Feather 
and baby, in-company with.. Mr: 
and Mrs. William Feather of Baro- 
da left last week Friday for Adrian- 
,to visit Mrs. Julia Orris McGale. 
and family. They returned Mon
day; -. 1 .- J
1 , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morley of- 
Allegan spent severa 1 days last 
week with Mr, and Mrs. Perry 
Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rhoades 
will move to Cassbpolis where Mr. 
Rhoades is employed. He is  in’ 
charge of a high: grade oil station.

Mrs. Arlene Rhoades, Agnes 
Spaulding and Douglas, Bennet and 
Mrs. Ada. Boyce motored to. Fine 
Crest sanitarium at Oshtemo last 
Sunday to visit Lois Boyce.

Clayton Spaulding and wife and 
Mrs. Amos Spaulding mdfored to 
North Liberty Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Spaulding’s mother, who has 
been in poor health the last few 
weeks.

Friday evening' of this week at 
7 ;3Q p. m. Central Standard time, 
the Ladies Aid Society will spon
sor a reception at the church for 
th omembers of the 1930 club who 
have married within the past IS 
months.

Mrs. Raymond Morgan 'came 
from Evanston Tuesday afternoon 
to join her husband who has been 
staying at the Mitchell home this 
past week.

From now on we will have 
preaching after Bible School, as 
Raymond Morgan, our former pas
tor, has been asked to preach for 
ns. again.

o

there today.
The Bertrand Democrats will 

meet at the residence of Charles 
F. Howe tomorrow at 5 p. in. for 
the purpose o f electing delegates 
to the county convention to be 
held the 23ft

Jesse Leggett is preparing to- 
move his store to Dayton from 
Avery. Ke traded for the'Cur
tis Lamb stock o f dry goods and 
has a sroclc of groceries already. 
Th-s makes a town of Dayton once 
more, for a short time at least, 
and leaves Avery without a trad
ing point.

Zan Hayes, one o f our colored 
population" wanted to take a trip 
and not having money to go with, 
helped: himself to S40 that Frank 
Merson had left in. his vest pocket 
Saturday. Sunday evening Under- 
Sheriff Palmer started on his 
trail and returned with him Tues
day evening. We are fold he. got 
him to Canada.

When Frank, Brown was at 
home last year he bought the- large 
lot at the corner of Lake ana 
Third Streets and Monday the 
work of erecting a new house was 
begun. The story is now that 
there will be two or three of them 
and that they will be for rent. 
However it may be it is a fine 
thing to have that corner improv
ed.

The two young men living in 
Niles and one whose home is in 
Buchanan are about to distinguisn. 
themselves by taking a water trip 
to the Gnif of Mexico. The Niles 
young men are Joseph Lipp and 
John Copp nrd the Buchanan man. 
is Lyman Paig. They will take; 
three substantial boats and star 
in the Kankakee- river to the m- 
riaitv of Crnmstown Boating clown 
Hie Kankakee to the Illinois F.iv- 

i®r andi thence to: the Mississippi 
P.iver. It will be a delightful trip.

Sumnerville Wins 
Title Cass County ‘ 

In Sunday Contest
The Sumnerville baseball nine: 

cinched the championship Cass 
County title Sunday when they 
disposed of th.e Niles .Michigan 
Central nine, masquerading under 
the name of the Barron Lake 
team, by a score of 6-2. Tom 
Crokor pitched for Sumnerville; 
holding the Niles nine to four 
scattered hits, while his team, 
mates were accumulating nine 
from Smith, Barron Lake slab ar
tist. Niles led until the sixth, 
when the Sumnerville nine stepped, 
into: the lead as the result of a 
single by Haley and a double by 
Arthur Ross. Sumnerville played 
airtight ball. Their leading bats
men were Ross, Mitchell, Haley 
and I-Ceeler.

Sumnerville now claims the Cass 
County championship, with a rec
ord, of 20. victories out of 24 games 
played; , -,

■ --------- 0---- ---- -■ T;
Michigan Central

.Loses Executives

THURSDAY;’'-SEPTEMBER ;.1S,' 1950.1-

RAYMOND MORGAN
" ' " .......... JKSMIBS

TO SERVE- AS STUDENT PAS
TOR, _AND .STUDY. AGAIN 

AT CHICAGO, UNI V.
. At a-, special business, meeting 

S,unday- at- Hills -Corners, church 
church; -Rev. ■ Raymond -Morgan 
-was elected, to serve as pastor for-, 
rhe coming-year. This will be Mr. 
Morgan's second pastorate at’HiilsS 
Corners.
, In,,November- ,1925, Mr, Morgan; 
iOanie: to Hills Corners as a begiii-c: 
ning student in the graduate Di
vinity School of the University qf 
Chicago; After IS months, ser
vice here he went to Norway, Me., 
to assume- the, patsorate of the- 
Congregati'orfat church, there., Re-, 
cently he lias returned to the 
middle -west to again enter the 
University of Chicago to work for 
advanced degrees. For. the past 
two weeks he has been preaching 
at jhe- corners . and: visiting at the 
jliom'esjjof the pari'shmembers.i

Mr., ..Morgan married in Decern-: 
her. 1926,--while: pastor; here.. A 
‘son;-, James: Raymond, -was born: to: 
'them February 16th of this year. 
After October 1st;, -when: - the Uni
versity opens; the Morgan family 
will make their home,in Evanston,' 
'111., with Mrs .Morgan’s mother 
and sister.

“’Wliat .Shall W.e Do About Hard 
Times ?” will be the sermon sub-: 
ject upon which the new pastor 
will'preach, Sunday morning'at: I I  
o'clock -daylight saving time. He 
plans to give definite suggestions 
as, to how individuals: smay -adjust 
themselves to the- present -crisis. 
'The church, .school; session begins 
at 1.0' o’clock fast time. This church 
extends a cordial welcome to all 
who attend her services.

FLOW-RECORD

AVERAGE CONDITION OF LAT
ER FIELD CROPS ESTIMAT

ED. AT 55 POT.-«.......
, ’ The condition of six leading1 
Michigan crops reached new low
record levels on Sept. 1, according 
,to the Michigan Crop Reporting 
.Service. Corn, potatoes, beans, 
’alfalfa, buckwheat and pastures all: 
went below the lowest condition 
figures for this date. Spring grains 
'promise yields above average and 
fruits in, general have suffered less:

tlian-S.
.posite condition)1 of the fi f  te’eii prin7- 
cipal crops1'in this montli^j report 
is- 55 -per) ejenti as,t'comphxgd yntfi 
67 on August-i,‘^|gnd'73’" the ten 
year-average for'Sept.-;-!.,

The extreme heat -was -Ighiefly 
responsible for- tliet decline, -coming 
as it-did when m any 'of'the lafif 
crops weie at a critical stage*of* 
development In 
drouth continued) --.mUrdpgHbû - -®i&; 
xnpntlr with only-jo'pqasjonalishQvHl 
ers in some localities. ‘jThe 'stags ' 
-hay-.cr.op - promise's1 to'-lbei the, dmallr 
est since 1925, a total production 
of 17 per cent less .than the aver-

Bean growers, suffered a loss of 
about two and,” one-half, million 
bushels since Aug -1 The ‘condi
tion at present is 39- p|r -cent ?asi 
against, 72 the ten-year, average. 
Many fields in toe southern and 
'western-edges of toe bean belt will 
undoubtedly be pastured or pulled 
for feed.

The outcome of late -potatoes-; 
was hanging-in the balance on the 
first of toe month, dependent upon- 
rain during: September and absence 
of early frosts. Growers- estimate 
a probable yi eld on this date at-, 
61 bushels per acre, which would 
moan a state production, of 16,043 - 
000 bushels as comp.ared with 1S(1-
410.000 harvested, last year.

In general, fruit is' majEuimg 
early and is of good flavor. The 
-dry -season bas- been .favorable for 
•the control of diseasei-although-ife 
has resulted in a ■ considerable 
amount of small -sized fruit. The 
commercial apple crop is estimated 
at 995,000 barrels as. against 1 ,—
206.000 produced last year. The 
-production sof: toe vwinter varieties- 
will be considerably smaller than 
last year, growers' '.estimating;1,' that 
these comprise only 45 per cent 
of the total crop, wliereas last toll 
they amounted to 60' per cent-

-School opened ‘withfMrs Dungle- 
ib'e'rg and* Miss, Hinkley * as „ teac5f

,;bo to  ::gf:;]|erneS,‘.‘Springs.; 
®Mdnna;: ‘togleriglffilds'. star.tin^in1 
'fip tfrad eL  ' fg|;

' 'getting;
aeadyjj,fow-wheat^,feowing:: ->■. '^%-: 
sJ&Oscan Brown jsl>:veiiy "busy, with? 
his marl pit-fat piesent 
'dl'Wiliiany'Weaverentertamedbv- 
]erfe,toe-jweek end1 thelf olio wing, Dr. 
♦Lancaster ■ and,: family, Mr. and 
jSfrs* Cange, ivirf^and)Mi;s.; Porter, 
'Mr. ’ and Mrs Baai;th t and daugh
ter, Helen, all o f Gliicago.

Mi-s-. i-WiHiam'-Weaver called at

."SHAfiNEE-;-: ,'the’ rold-‘;ho’me'*Saturday vafternoonf'.A - 
to- see-Mrs., Nold, wbo’ ‘

Lazelle Weaver has lAtbrned
fis

senior, jn&'schooi^^-He £sp[ent the'r-JJ 
,summe^wit‘®.))pns«grandparentoS;M!:::111. 
:Dee/We'avpr?'wfib^spehQtoe sum;)/,; . ■

Mrs. Florence Inglenght 'was -a-., 
Monday^ mornmg caller (at- the? „  
Wea,ver hom'e, • , "to

While English' .railroads' ’ .are 
carrying, more -passengers than)fa 
year ago they are receiving less 
money, owing to lower fares.

e s ^ S - ,
r . s ,fixloSltop 3 ^.C..

BERRIEN GO. COURTS REPORT 
1602 PROSECUTIONS IN 

- LAST YEAR.

Criminal prosecutions in 
^rien County increased / 0 per cent 
.during the year ending June 30, 
1030, as compared with the prev
ious year, according to figures 
fnade public 'at the hearing of the1 
Michigan Grime Commission at 
St. Joseph Friday and Saturday. 
From June 30, 192S, to June 30, 
1929, there' was a total of 96S pros
ecutions recorded in, the "county. 
In toe year from June 30, 1929, 
until June 30, 1930, there was a 
total o f 1602' prosecutions record-- 
ed.

•Tha Commission ended their 
meeting fn St. Joseph Saturday 
after completing their draft ofi 
recommendations’ . for' • the, state 
.criminal code, ■ , ■

go-down before Jt-like magic, 
r ’/l\Try;it today) on vour furniture. , j, 

You’ll like its rapid action, and 
a ; ' the litde effort you use in apply-

■ , ing it." And -most o f  all you’ll'
' like the lovely luster it imparts.

~ Get a bottle today! r

- .SEMDAC Liquid G lo ss ,
. ?y *; "ffo^floorsiandrw oodtvoTk'i’. t f  1

t  .Jit youridealersj l .

f e  ?SJA N D A R D rO IL!.'C O M PA N y'
u* *3#&*h*£G*. -,J.|Lu M r r’flL-*‘'.i L -2-1 ;

lar;-,pains," functi onaPpains, 
'th eJ ifea cia ^ e^ d 'C ^  
leeling,;M-, a;,, cold 
-liead—Lipw ~ qnieMsj "they, 
'disappear whentyou take a- 
tablet* or,' -two ,q&'

U fiffitm M rp------------------ “ Si-
Dr. Miles’  I'&nir-llmt is .tnd 

);mew, jstobleV mmt-iflaybred: tableti i

! ... |Yonr, druggist. has them; 'f iB fc fe -l ', -°°r.-t. f.j-, ?fr

Two men prominent in too af
fairs o f  toe Michigan Central 
Railroad,' one a vice-president and 
director and the other a former 
assistant general manager passed 
away last week. Edmond D. Bfoto.; 
ner vice president and director-; 
died in his Detroit home at the 
age of 72 years, having been? ill,,, 
since last May, when he retired 
from active business. He ioined 
the Michigan Central in 1S90 as a 
master car builder. Subsequent
ly lie became assistant superin
tendent of motive, power-;and -equip
ment superintendent of the same 
division, general; manager, and in 
1917 was made vice president.

Mr, Bronner: also:'was ; a director' 
of the Peoples Wayne County; 
Bank, president and "director tofs 
the Toledo Terminal iRailroadi:- 
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad and; 
other allied railways and the.De
troit Brass and Malleable Works.’* 
He was a member of national and 
local professional railroad -associa
tions and also of many Detroit 
clubs. " 0

Funeral services: also, were held 
in Detroit this week for Sheldon 

Ber—} W. Brown, who from 1906 to 1928 
was ^Successively general, isuperm-i 
tendent and assistant to tlic. gen
eral manager of the Michigan 
Central Raiiroad, who died in his 
Detroit home at the age of 72 af
ter more than a gear’s ’illness. He 
had been, to aretiremente-since: ‘192'8\, 
■Mr; Browniicame to: Detroit in: 1906, 
as general superintendent of the. 
Michigan?,iGehtralJ'i'fahd.from 1919> 
until ihis retirement was - assistant 
to the.general manager. *

, . ’------- -0;--------- - '--"ii

Berrien. Sorinsrs
Stored Bureiarised-'

’Wednesday' [night ’by breaking’ the 
glass to, the?front door .and stole, 
■nine,,/valuable- guns;.-iav: quantity of 
ammunition... and. other merchan
dise.  ̂ I t  is believed that the? rob;' 
.bdry occurred while a crowd was 
gStohred to the streets listening to 
ele'ction returns.
W -  ’ ------ -j

'  Fast Traveling ,
. The; speediest ice toboggan run'in . 

1 tKe)world* is claimed by St.1 Moritz; 
Itiisi'tluee,quarters ox a,pnile long

hourl? - j

'N ot-Free1,’.V.-;:- *
; ‘Heal tif la-no t ia’ gifS.1 of tliq j-golis;, 
but;- -isWari.)

J lYoman’s 'Home X’bmpnnio-n; "  ’ '

Figliter, N o t W rite r
An 'old ietter wriiten, by Dahieli 

B.oo'ne. lurni.sbos; this: specinVen1 o f 
orlginai-speUing::- -‘T.'liopeAVOUiWiH: 
Wright me By the Bearer; Mr. geo‘, 
how you Com on uith Mi Hoisis—I,

: hear the Indians-’have Killed .Some- 
pe'pol: heat;- Limstqhe.V: - :

NO EXCUSE FOR A  *< 
“SPLITTING HEAD”

There's ;3ioi''.necd', for:,an, aching ;bcad ro spoil1, 
>your-djiyi,,, iftt the1 ‘Crsr, warningfithro'b.iitake’iDil- 
Hard's'Aspergum., G/?ctu. tcva)fcw- minutcsb 1 'Ĵ lmosr1 
bcftre >ypu: irealize it;; you ?havachctvcd thc"pctn
mt’ct/. -I;tds:-ias: siraplci aS;)̂ at̂ no -trot:b!cV and)

\hanj}hssrrr:ioc‘ Dillard;,S';A?pcrgmnyis£thiyicW:and i 
aspirin.-'(castcr iway ' to', take;

,Dillard̂ s' Aspcrgnm' is -:tbc- fincstAiaspirin dn1,t I f , i  —. ; r- ,  - - ■w-i.'i 1 t.) jdclicions,; chcwi nŝ igum) iformi r - You -can; take a 
'"’any 'timcw—anyplace;; 7.Y.You need' :,ino:--:',watcr; ’to; •‘gul̂ 'iit; Idown.i'f̂ Tfc'MC: isWnb;’unprMsant taste— 
no choking , ,.j ,
. : Because you?- -chew, ,dDlllard5s:i Aspcrgum..1 the: ..iasptrmsroixcsiT̂ rpcghly withqthê saliva: soMhati; 

. all ' i tSiVsbothinffjr’qualitt cs f .arc/̂ effccti vc 1; qnicklv; '
•CORtmuddsf̂ r , W '.yx.!!: _’A ^  n :-*
V-v'K'etp. qai \packasc7of.\_'A"spcrgum. -on. 'han'd ; for.' 
qmck; Jha'rmlcss. relief u from': the4'-pain' tof: .head- aches;;.neuralgia.'tneuntisr̂ ctc;::' Ic hclpS'f,break1Jup' 
a cold/. and.'Tsoothcŝ irmatcdj throais.m cvcn' such,1' 

i.scrcrc:'cascSj.as ;f*iroW ’ tonsil operationsir Jf your -
for 

. P\ot.

to re
^ 1 > , ■•-,13

The most important of all the senses and the? most 
neglected. The one that all would chops'e before any1 
other, and the one,'that is ahnost universally imper-J 
feet. Defective vision— imperfect1 sight— the, field of,

Your visit here is o.ur’oppor- 'the conserver of'vision 
fcunity.

Jev, eiry and Optical' Store 
• Niles, Michigan.

Sz

ir?"i

xer .tuere^arig'
two' good places- to 
eat-r»at:!home and ^

, 1 j,K 
•V--

j  isto:

s  * G  3 . f  t (0 ri. ;
111- E. Jefferson /  ,r ' S ter land Bldg!" 
- : 1 t ‘ ^°uth  JBend, Ind. ' ‘ i!

is this plan for getting ahead financially; 
spend, a little less than you' earn and save the 1 
,difference. In carrying, out this plan your 
’Checking Account will give you invaluable 
aid. Epr; knowing where and why your.-money. 
goes will help you:'keep your expenditures Jess 
than your income1. And as a result, the 'dif-‘ 
erence will automatically .accumulate in your 
account. ' V  . !? - '

Can you think of a more certain way of build- 
- 'ing, up a 'sizable reserve fund— a reserve- that; 
assures financial' progress ? Why not start 
making this-valuable use of, your Checking; 
Account now?

The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

11 ‘ ■ ....... . ? ji.:i ............... r .-. /-i.A|,, ■ ; ;■

. t,

Commencing .at 1 o’clock standard time; the follow- 
, - ■ 'ing described.propertj":'

i ONE, TEAM BLACK MARES 
Weight, about-.3200 ll5s: '

‘ GUERNSEY-TIEIEER ;  ̂ I
2-years-oId, to be 'fresh in December1 , - L

Two Sows ivithlB pigs 30 Barred Rock-,Pullets

•FARM ■IMPEEMENTS;)
§  One double harness,- wagon, ;Deeririg., binder; mower, ' • 
i  rake corn planter, 2: plows, 2; cultivators; -̂ dragsfdisc,’* 

bob-sleigh, DeLaval cream separator Nq. 12, about 10-
cords ,wood, 600*lbs. Fairbank scales, fanning mill and 
numerous other.articles-. ' ■

:iA DODGE TOURING-CAR.
m

' J- T V IU " if1" '  ; : “ - L ' ‘
Tefiiis' Ainipiinced: :at .Sale-

i <iolm Winn, Auctioneer • u; Fred Eranz", 'Cleric 1  ,

Build
A 1

IC’ROBTdB. M O :
q  .At ."A* -* "

. t 1 ttri i'u.a j,o bi«fe->jSE x j 1
bf.AAfiOj, 1 ’t/ft ' - •>’ ' fri b'Atjfj f

him  .vj -rijHJw -iff
Ny Mgr.; , '  jrrb ĵ.j- -  Phone 83E1
“fa* * > ) - u

■ ^ t̂,i
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State Prepares ■
Maps Game Lands 

To Help, Nimrods
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RATES
classified Advertisements are 
nscrted at tlie rate of 5 cents 
per line' each; insertion.; mini
mum. charge 2o cents when' 
laid in, advance: I f payment
s not. made.' when1 * * 4 * * the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
imini charge of 3 d cents— five 
lines o r  less.

FOR, SALE
FOR SALE—Four door model T 

Ford, A1 condition. For sale at 
§125. New motor. Mr. Gust 
Gaul, 2 miles south Stevensville, 
Mich. 35t2p

FOR. SALE—Two hundred bushel 
hand picked apples. 50c and 75c 
a bushel. Plums also. \Y. D 
Pitcher, phone 3S0. 36t2p

TRADE, OR SELL—Home and 
five acres ins city, young orchard, 
etc., also 40 acres on stone road, 
for S2S00.0Q. R. E. Schwartz, 206 
Lake St. 37tlc

FOR SALE—-Two hundred bushel 
hand, picked, apples, oOc and 75e 
a bushel: Cut flowers, gladiolus. 
\V„ D. Pitcher; phone 3S0. 36t2p

FOR SALE—Gasoline range in A 
No, 1 condition, also 1 round oak 
and 1 hard, coal heating stove. 
Cheap, if taken at once. Call at 
301 Front, St., front apt. upstairs: 

37 tip
FOR SALE—Round dining table, 

Flemish oak; Birdseye maple 
bedroohl sui'te, magazine and 
end tables and, Other articles. 
See Wilma Roe, 109 W. Third 
St. Phone 4,79: 37tip

FOR SALE—12 pigs, weight 50 
lbs, or .more, W. C. L-yddick,

SStlp
FOR SALE—Five and ten gallon 

Cocoa Cola kegs: Cheap. Prin
cess Ice: Cream Parlor. Phone 
2SS. 3St!c

> FOR RENT -
FOR RENT-—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping in modern 
home. Three blocks from factory 
and business district. Also gar
age for rent. Mrs. Grace Ship- 
ley, 303 Short St. Call evenings 
after 5, o'clock. 37tip

FOR RENT-—Six room modern 
■ihouse.,«.»Martin Pearson, Terre 

Coupe Road. Phone1165. 36t2p
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

in pleasant location. 102 N. De
troit. Phone 96R. 37tip

FOP, RENT—Apartment furnished 
for light housekeeping. Mrs, Nan 
G. Kent, 307 Main St Phone SS.

3 /tip
FOR RENT—-Newly decorated and 

remodeled 5 room cottage, 313 
. Main St. Modern except furnace. 
Mrs: A , F. Peacock, 302; Days 

■ Ave. 37tlp

Beck, deceased.
It appearing to the Court tnat 

the. time fo r  presentation of the-: 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a: time and,place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and, adjust all claims and demands 
against said; deceased: by and be
fore said court;

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 12th day of January A. D. 
1931. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in. said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,*
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. LiUia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR RENT—Lower apartment of 
my house at. 10S S. Detroit St.

, Lights, bath, gas, furnace and 
garage. A., E: Peacock, 302; Days 
Ave. 37tlp

FOR; RENT'—Six rooms- at 30S 
Days Ave.. Modern except fur- 

' haLCe, Arthur M s , iV ray i i o  Lake 
St. SStlp

FOR RENT— Upper flat of my 
house across from; Record: office: 
Rents very reasonable. Phone 
710SF12, Buchanan. Edwin J. 
Long. 37t2p

FOR 'RENT — 2 7-room modern 
houses on N„ Detroit St, Pos
session Oct. 1. Inquire Miss 
Cathcart at News Depot., 38tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING STATE WIDE selling 

organization for patented prod
uct business of your own and 
protected territory,. Not one cent 
involved on your part for stock 
Write or call room .604 Odd 
Fellows Bldg., South Bend, Ind.

35’ 2o
SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes, 

at 10 cents per pound. Record; 
Office. 31tf

GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News room, ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone. 448., 44tfc.

NOTICE-—Rev.. Phirman, Edwards: 
paper hanger and painter. 20. 
per cent discount on all. work 
Phone 72F4. Galien. 36t2p

NEW STAMPED GOODS—Just in 
including, pillow cases, lunch sets 

*’ etc., Also new millinery. The 
Style Shop, Mrs. E. F„ Kubis.

38tlc

WANTED
WANTED—To care for children 
• any time. Phone 402M., 37tip
WANTED—To exchange & room 

modern residence in Niles, Mich., 
for small fruit and chicken farm 
What have you? Phono S05J. 
W. O. Parks, 10 N. 3rd St,, 

1 Niles, Mich. 37tlp

A

1st insertion; Sept. 18„olast, Oct. 2: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN.. the'iPro-7 
#  bate Court for the Couhtyf o£ 
I’i Berrien, v • > : . '

A t a session of said' 'Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
o f  St...Joseph in, said County,, on 
the Aith- day1 oiv September A. D., 
1930.

'Present,/ Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate, In the 
Matter of ths Estate, of Harry H.

1st insertion July 31: last Oet 23 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in, the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Gustave Koerber 'and 
Hattie Ko.-rb'-r, husband and wife, 
mortgagors, to .Farmers & Mer
chants, National Bank and Trust 
company, a. Corporation, of Ben
to if Harbor, •Michigan, Trustee 
Mortgagee, dated April 2nd. 192S, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 144 of 
Mortgages, on page -174, on April 
24, 192S, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due and payable 
at the date hereof, the sum cf 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-one and 69-100; (§3621.69) 
Dollars,, being the unpaid princi
pal and interest thereon, and an 
attorney's fee of Thirty-five (535) 
Dollars provided for by Statute 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by paid mort
gage' 'or any part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and? the Statute in 
such: case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on Mon
day, the 2.7th day of October. 1930. 
at 10:00 o’clock in, the forenoon of 
said day, at the front door of the 
Court House in the City ., of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County. Michigan, 
that being the place where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien is held, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in 
; said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due thereon, with interest 
from this date at the rate, of 7 per 
; cent per annum, and all legal costs; 
'including attorney’s fees afore
said.

The premises to. be sold as afore
said are situated in. the Township 
of Bainbridge, Berrien County 
Michigan, and the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows, to- 
wil:

Part of the West fractional half 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion Eighteen (IS), Township Four
(4) South, Range Seventeen (171 
West, to-wit: Beginning- at the 
Northeast corner of Lot Fifty-two 
(52), of the Plat of the Village of; 
Millburg, being the Northeast C0P*. 
nor o f land owned by W. L. Por
ter; thence Easterly along the 
Southerly line of Territorial P.oad, 
Ninety-five (95) feet: thence
Southerly at right angles to the 
Southerly line of said road to the 
center of Blue Creek; thence West
erly along the center line of said 
Creek to W. L. Porter's Southeast 
corner: thence North along the 
East line of said Porter’s land to 
the place of beginning.

Also, Commencing at the South
west corner of Section Seventeen 
(17), Township Four C4J South 
Range Seventeen (17) West; 
thence East along the South line of 
said Section Seventeen (17), Eight 
Hundred Forty-eight (S4S) feet: 
thence- North Four Hundred nine
ty-two (492) feet to the center 
line of the Territorial Road: thence 
Northwesterly along center line of 
said Territorial Road to the West 
line of said Section 17; tlience 
South along the West line o f said 
Section Seventeen- (17). Seven Hun
dred thirty-four (734) feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 
Eleven and nine hundred forty- 
three; thousandths (11,943) acres 
o f land. Being in the Township of 
Bainbridge, Berrien. County, Michi
gan.;

Also, that certain parcel of land 
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien, 
County, Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot Fifty-four (54) in Wilkinson 
& Burkhard’s Addition to the City 
of St. Joseph, Berrien County,: 
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof.

Dated. Julv 12th, 1930.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY", TRUSTEE.
Mortgagee.

GORE, & HARVEY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

Business Address:- 
y, Benton Harbor, Michigan. ,

drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Calvin 
Dodds, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation o f  the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to. pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 19th day of January A. D. 
1931, at ten o’clock in. the fore
noon, said, time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
threc successive weeks previous to 
said day Of hearing, in the Berrien; 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM HI ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O,
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sent. IS. last Oct 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery,
Lulu Dei, plaintiff, vs. Henry W. 

Dei. defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit 

Court fo r  the County of Berrien 
in Chancery at the city of St. Jo
seph in said county, on the 5th 
day of Au.gust A. D. 1930:

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the defend
ant, Henry W. Dei. It cannot be 
ascertained in what state or coun
ty the defendant resides.
* On motion of Bert C. Moody, 

plaintiffs attorney, it is ordered 
that the said defendant Henry W. 
Dei, cause his appearance to be 
entered herein within three months 
from the date of this order and in 
case of his appearance that he 
caqse his answer; to. the jPlqintiff’s 
Bill of Complaint' to 'be 'filed, and 
a copy thereof to be served, on 
said Plaintiffs Attorney within 
fifteen days after service: on him 
of a copy of said bill and notice 
of this order, and that in default 
thereof said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said defendant.

And it is Further Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plain
tiff cause a notice of this, order to. 
be published in the Buchanan Re- 
Cord, a newspaper printed, publish
ed and circulating- in said county, 
and that, such publication be con
tinued therein at least once in each 
week for six weeks in succession, 
or that she cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served on 
said defendant at least twenty 
days, before the time above pre
scribed; for his appearance.

CHAS. K. WHITE.
Circuit Judge

Bert C. Moody,
.atorney fov Plaintiff.

Benton Harbor, Mich.

10 PUREiiR ED’ llULLS CARRIED 
ON SPECIAL TRAIN ON 

SEPTEMBER 22-30.
The auto, salesman’s method of 

making an offer for the old car 
will be used by dairy specialists 
on, the special train which is run 
over the Ann Arbor Railroad from 
Beulah to Howell, Sept. 22 to 30; 
when the sale of purebred bulls 
will be stimulated by bids on the 
scrub bulls which are retarding 
the progress of the dairy industry 
in that section.

The railway company and Michi
gan State College are co-operating 
to give dairymen the opportunity 
to buy selected purebred sires rep
resenting four dairy breeds. .Forty 
bulls will be: carried on the train 
which will make stops in 16 towns.

The bulls which are: offered, for 
sale were selected by field men 
for the different breed associa
tions and represent some of the 
best blood lines: of their breeds. 
Each of the animals has a produc
tion record back, of him, as no 
bull whose dam produced less than 
400 pounds: o f butterfat per year 
was selected.

Prices for the animals will be 
nominal and the money paid to the 
farmer for his scrub bull will be 
applied upon the purchase pries 
of the purebred. The purebred 
bulls are from nine to twelve 
months of age. No scrub bulls 
less than a year oid will be bought 
and only those brought to the 
train will be purchased.

Two stops will be made by the 
train each day and dairy special
ists will discuss dairy problems at 
each of the stops.

Public; hunting ground maps in
dicating the- larger areas of slate 
owned land that are. available to 
the public for hunting- fishing and 
camping, have been prepared by 
the Ga'me Division of the Depart-, 
ment of Conservation and are now 
being distributed throughout the 
northern counties where most of 
this land is located.

The maps are in county form 
and indicate by forty7 acre parcels 
the state owned land in the coun
ty. Maps have boon prepared for 
twenly'-five of the sevcr.ty-six 
counties containing state land. The 
twenty-five- counties were selected 
because they contain th e  largest 
blocks of public land th a t  Gan be 
more readily indicated on a map 
and found -.with comparatively7 little 
difficulty.

The Conservation Department 
plans to furnish the courthouses 
and many o f the postoffices and 
other public buildings in each 
county, to post where tne public 
can readily see it. The Depart
ment is also erecting these maps 
on rustic easels at prominent 
-places along the main northern 
highways and -along main roads 
going through the larger areas of 
state land.

A  pin on the map will show 
where the easel is located, so that 
the hunters and others who read 
the map can determine the loca
tion Of the state lands in relation 
to the place where they are stand
ing.

Michigan today, has more than 
a million acres of public hunting 
ground. Much of this land is in 
small blocks and except by the 
people living in the vicinity7, su. 
lands and „«pir locations are not 
generally7 known.

----------o—— —
Counties Improved 

45,481 Miles of 
Highways in 1829

CALLS FROM DROUTH AREAS 
REMOVES ROUGHAGE; 
MAY BE NEEDED HERE

GASOLINE PRICE DECREASES
In 1929 the average wholesale 

price of gasoline was two per cent 
res® than the price in 1913, accord
ing to the United States Depart
ment of Commerce.

A comparison with the changed 
prices or: other commodities is 
significant. Since 1913 the cost, of 
shoes: has increased 117 per cent;; 
milk, 93 per cent;, -bread, 66. per 
cent and eggs, 46 per cent. Gaso
line is almost alone in showing a; 
decrease.

The mechanical progress made 
by the industry is principally re
sponsible for this state of affairs. 
.Today wellS: are stink fd depths un
dreamed of fifteen or twenty years 
ago, A  constantly rising per
centage of gasoline is being ex
tracted from crude. Cracking- hy
drogenation and other processes 
are playing an important part in 
providing the American public 
with the highest grade motor fuel, 
at the lowest prices in our history. 
There is but one fly in the gaso
line ointment — . rising tax. rates 
throughout the country. Legisla
tors have been adopting the alti
tude that “one cent more won’t do 
any7 harm.” As a result, we have 
taxes ranging from three to six 
cents and it is forecast that ten 
cent rates are in store in the fu
ture. In. some states- funds de
rived from gas taxes have been 
diverted- to other .uses than road; 
work, thus malting- the motorist 
pay for something he doesn’t get.

Unless the American, public 
takes a. definite stand in opposi
tion to: -exorbitant gas. taxes the: 
savings; -made possible by the oil- 
industry’s; progress will all find 
their way into the hands- of 
the tax collector.

—Belle Fourche, S. Dak.
’ ‘Northwest Post."

One result of the continued 
drouth . this,, ye,ar,. which may 
prove1 expensive.' for Michigan 
farmers, has been’ the great de
mand for hay7 and straw7 for use 
In Ohio and- Indiana, and the sale 
Of roughages from Michigan may7 
have reduced ’ the supply7 from 
home use below the amount need
ed, according to G. A. Brown, head 
of the animal husbandry7 division 
o f Michigan State College.

Bids for alfalfa hay7 which is to 
be shipped -or trucked into other 
states have been as high as thirty 
dollars a ton for second cutting, 
and many farmers who have had 
any surplus have already sold it. 
Professor Brown believes that most 
of this hay would find ready sale 
in Michigan before it will be pos
sible to turn stock on pasture next 
spring.

If Michigan feeders have to pur
chase roughages this year, it may 
be necessary to go into distant 
markets, and" the cost of shipping 
the-hay will be added to the pur
chase price. In addition to the 
extra, expense, there is always 
danger of importing undesirable 
weeds in shipments of nay7 from a 
distance.

Farmers who have hay for sale 
will undoubtedly take advantage 
of the abnormal demand and will 
continue to sell for shipment out
side the state, and farmers who 
will have to buy hay are advised 
by Prof. Brown to check up on the 
supply of surplus hay in their com
munity7 before it is too late to 
make local purchases.

— -------------o - ----------------

Chevrolet Guards 
Motor From Dust 

By Air Cleaner

1st  insertion Sept.’TS,, last Oct.|;-2 STATEiipF MICHIGAN, the Prof- 
bate'pourt for the County of Berrien.

t .At., a session of said Court, held 
’at; thefP'robaEe Office1- irf Uief -*City 
of: St. Joseph in-said County, on. 
the 16th day of September A.. D.’ 
1930..

Present,' Hon. William H, An-
i.

U. S. Paper Currency 
The paper money7 of the United 

States, is printed only at the bu
reau of engraving and printing at 
Washington. The mints of the 
JJnited States make no paper cur
rency.
' ---------o— ------

First Civil War Casualty 
The first man.Jcilled in the Civil 

(war was, a NewYHampshire man, 
Luther C: Ladd, born in, Alexan
dria. f He- was. a member of the 
Sixth'.(Massachusetts •' infantry7 and 
was IciHed when that regiment-was 
attacked- in Baltimore,' April 19, 
1861.

Because of low prices for pork 
-many farmers in Ireland are iis- 
continuing the raising of uisrs.

Dashing over a gravel or dusty 
road, with the wind causing swirls 
of dust to cloud the pathway of the 
car, the motorist often wonder's 
what effect this -dust has upon the 
.engine of his automobile, and i f  It 
finds its way7 into the vital work
ing parts thus causing a grinding 
wear:

The reassuring answer to this 
question is supplied by James M, 
Crawford, Chief Engineer of the 
Chevrolet Motor company, who exr 
plains interestingly7 how the air 
cleaner removes the dust from the 
intake air, making it -purer than 
that which: you yourself breathe-.

“If it were not for the air clean
er, dust and sand would enter the 
carburetor—even in city driving—  
causing wear on- cylinders, rings 
and pistons,” Mr. Crawford says.

“ Quite often, the dust on a good 
road connot be seen but it  is there 
just the some. Motor car wheels 
constantly grind off fine.- particles- 
of :road material which are dispers- ; 
ed thru the-air. These particles- 
viewed under a miscroscope bear -a 
striking resemblance -to- valve 
grinding compound. ;

“Were it not for the .air cleaner 
this dust would enter the engine- 
form on the cylinder walls and; 
soon become thoroughly mixed 
with the lubricating oil. The in
evitable result would be formation- 
of a grinding compound which 
would attack pistons; rings, cylind
er walls, bearings and other work
ing parts, ^causing, damage thru- 
out the engine, flowering its per
formance', shortening yits .lifeV and 
making unnecessary-repair: expense.

"The aii\cleaner; u s e d o n  all 
Chevrolet cars,’ is made <entirely, of 
metal,. has>; no moving parts-?and 
will-last for; the lifetime of 7the 
car.” - • ’ .

N E W  S K Y L IN E S

i i

Ethiopia has only one railroad,' 
which is 500 miles Iona,

A  total of 45,4Sl miles of local 
and county roads, exclusive of 
state highways, were improved in 
1929 by7 the counties of the 48 
states, it is indicated by reports 
obtained from authorities of se
lected counties by the Bureau of 
Public Roads, U. S. Department 
Of Agriculture. > > These reports In
dicate a total of 2,719,097 miles" of 
highway in the county road sys
tems.

The reports indicate that all 
counties spent a total of §S07,714,- 
604 in the y7ear for county7 and lo
cal road and bridge construction, 
including payments on bonds and 
transfers to state, highway de
partments. It is estimated that 
available funds amounted to §953,- 
529,592. An unexpended balance of 
§145,S14,9S8 was on hand at the 
end of the year.

Of 'the total mileage improved 
in the year, the reports indicate 
29,S04 miles or 66 per cent, were 
surfaced, and 15,677 miles, or 34 
per cent, were graded and drain
ed earth roads. The surfaced 
mileage includes 2,905 miles of 
sand-clay and topsoil roads, 19,- 
753 miles of gravel, 3)666 miles of 
waterbound macadam, .2,037 miles 
of bituminous macadam, 54 miles 
of sheet asphalt, 176 miles of bit
uminous concrete, 1,191 miles of 
Portland cement concrete -anti 22 
miles of brick and other block 
pavements.

The reports from the selected 
counties indicate that all the coun
ties of the states spent §256,581,- 
811 for construction, §260,477,SOI 
for maintenance and §49,455,959 
for miscellaneous items, that they 
paid out §78,277,070 for interest on 
outstanding- bonds and notes and 
§106,032.780 in retirement on the 
principal on the bonds and notes 
and transferred S5G,8S9,1S3 to the 
states for work on state roads. 
The total disbursement is cst inflat
ed to have been §807,714-,604.

. --- . ---O--- .------- :

Winter Points Out
Best Alfalfa Seed

The records of the first cutting 
this year on the fields where the 
winter hardiness of the various 
strains of alfalfa are being tested 
by the college confirm the pre
vious recommendations that Michi
gan farmers should use Hardigan; 
Grinnn or Cossack for stands 
which are to be left several years 
and to use northern grown com
mon if one of those three is not 
planted. -

Arizona, Argentine or Hairy Pe 
ruvian' alfalfa seed s not adapted- 
-to, Michigan -conditions ;and will 
not [survive the winters in thi 
state. On the farm of Edward 
Donahue. Sterling, where -one of 
the' tests is conducted, Argentine 
alfalfa, produced less than one- 
half ton pen acre .the. first season 
after seeding, and then was a com
plete: failure. Arizona common - on 
the same farm, never produced a 
cutting-after; being ’seeded in 1928.

Argentine yielded an -average of 
.63 of a ton of alfalfa per year for 
-two: years on the Ernest Bailey7 
farm at Prescott; Arizona com
mon yielded ,28- of a, ton. the: first 
year- after seeding and- nothing the 
next y7ear.

Hardigan yielded an average of 
1.14 tons on the Bailey7 farm and 
2.20 tons on the Donahue farm. 
-The yields for Grinim on the seme 
farms was 1.24 tons and 1.89 tons.

The use of unadapted alfalfa 
seed in Michigan jeopardizes the 
chances of getting' "adequate ves- 
turns from the money -spent in 
seeding.an'alfalfa; crop,
i 1 l  ------------O—-— -— —

For stealing -a bicycle pump- at 
Strabane, Ireland, John Cochran 
was sentenced to seven days im
prisonment.

■ ---------n------
Twenty-mine7,Theaters . in Aus

tria. have ' been equipped with 
American sound-film apparatus,

World fair ouiidlng in downtown 
Chicago in the nest three years may 
equal that o l the '.last ten. To avoid 
booms and post-fair depressions, 
great care will be taken in planning 
buildings, says a survey by the heat
ing research bureau of the C. A. 
Dunham Company. Present Chicago 
building, trend Js toward modernizing, 
including heating plant changeover? 
to save fuel, out the next few years 
should see sharp new building activi
ty, it is declared. Before 1930 en/le. 
Chicago will -boast. 500 skyscrapers 
over ten stories, in ten years ftuiW- 
-intis downtown costing: over S500.003 
have item  ..erected to a total coat ol 
SuGO.OOa.KiO. Eight cost S30.000,000 -:-r 
over ViT.'.y, now until the 3.033 fair 
r-u'M.'ng m  the same area is expected 
7o  reach that total.

State Planning 
! System of Parks

Around Detroit
A series of state parks with 

their shady wocfded .acres, their 
long lines of bathing beaches amd> 
all of their other facilities for 
wholesome outdoor recreation, all 
within easy reach of two millions 
of Michigan’s people is a dream 
that may some day reach actual
ity’.

A  survey of the area forming a 
50 miles radius around Detroit 
has been authorized by7 the Con
servation Commission at the re
quest of P J. Hoffmaster, head of 
the Division of Parks. This sur
vey will inquire into every possible 
park site and through its finding", 
promising sites will be serously7 
considered with a view to develop
ment.

The object of the entire proceed
ings will be to provide an avenue 
for economical recreation to the 
thousands of the state’s center of 
population, people whose work 
and finances do not permit long 
distances and who most need this 
recreation,

While the state now has 65 
parks, only a few of them are lo
cated in the southern section of 
the state. The parks in Oakland, 
Livingston, Maccmb and St. Ciair 
counties, which have been opened 
up to the public -are already over
crowded. The total area cf tine 
parks in this vicinity is approxi
mately 1,500 acres. Mr. Hofi- 
mascer believes that the slate 
should have no less than 50,000 
acres within a radius of 50 miles 
of Detroit. Such an acreaen 
would be made up of a number of

sites. This would, provide an. out
let not only for Detroit but. for 
Lansing, "Sysilanti, Ann Arbor, 
Jacitson. Owosso, Flint, ■ Saginaw 
and a -score of smaller municipali
ties in this general location.

-Fcr the state to acquire .50,000 
acres; of land covered with forest 
is impossible, Mr. Hoffmaster said. 
.Nevertheless, this amount of for
ested land in tills location would 
be an invaluable asset- The prob
lem. then resolves itself into the 
acquiring of cheaper lands, getting 
as much, woods as is possible and 
re-foresting that which is not 
wooded. The survey will attempt 
to determine just where this land 
lies.

Woman Wins First 
A t State College 
in Judging Contests

Judging contests, in -one of 
which a woman proved to be a 
better man than the men, drew 
hundreds of contestants from the 
group of 6,000 farmers who attend
ed the thirteenth annual Farmers 
Day at Michigan State College.

The winner.7- of the county-choir 
-contest were Farmington, -first; 
Walled Lake, second;; Martin, 
third; Milford, fourth; Howard 
City, fifth.

Mrs. J., W  Hulett, Mason,, took 
first place -among 160 -contestants 
who judged the weights, collar 
measurement, and girth: of a group 
of draft horses and riic was award
ed a purebred dairy heifer offered 
to the Closest estimator of the milk 
production of a ring of dairy cat
tle.

Teams holding present and foim- 
er State records in pulling contents 
were unabie to keep pace with the 
team owned by C. C. McWilliams, 
Olivet, which 'won the trophy by 
pulling a weight of 3,050 pounds a 
distance of 2 i feet. To create a 
record, the weight would have had 
to have been pulled 27.5 feet. Sec
ond place wont to the Peter Horn 
team of Charlotte, holders of tire 
state record, and third was won by 
the Fowler brothers' team of Read
ing.

Winners in other contests were: 
Harold J. Armstrong of Highland, 
grain i^Jging; Sidney7 Phillips of 
Charlotte, swine judging; Harry 
Skinner of Diamondale, judging of 
wool production; C. E. Bennett, 
Big Rapids, beef cattle judging; 
Clyde Weaver, Geresco, judging of 
egg production and Mrs. Myrtle 
Jones of Lansing, poultry type 
judging, • ; • .

■   —o—7----- - •
Michigan Leads 

Nation in Trees 
Planted Last Year

The 27,820 acres planted in trees 
In Michigan last year constituted 
-a -record for the entire United 
States: during the,year 1929 ac
cording .to a bulletin of the Feder
al Forestry Service.

New York ranked next to this 
state in the area reforested, last 
year with 21,135 acres. Louisiana 
was third with 10,5S3 acres; Penn
sylvania fourth with 6,318 acres 
and Washington Jifth with 4,400 
acres. The total area reforested 
in the United States for the year 
was 11.175- acres.

At the end of the y7air 1929,. the 
Forestry bulletin says, a cumula
tive total of all forest plantings in 
the United States had reached 
653.30S acres.

I f  planting conditions are favor
able this fall,, the Forestry7 Divis
ion of the Department of Conser
vation expects"-that the 1830 plant
ings by7 the state alone will be 
close to 30,000 acres. ; Approxi
mately7 16,000 acres of pine were 
planted by the state at the last 
spring season,

— -— — o - ----------------
The Pasteur Institute of Algeria 

is Studying methods of combating 
plant diseases, locusts, orange files 
ana other pests.

600 Vow They'll Reach Century-Mark'

’ Members ol tbe Three-Quarters 
Century Club cannot join It until they 
.are 75. and all .reiolve to live \to be
.100, ■ Henry'Ford lias -sent a- questiori- ■ r /r*.... ..Aa*.’- ’* i •>naire’on‘their early rdays*to eachttnem- V r-''~ *v. : * ■■
j’ b’er In Battle Creek, Mich. Dr., John

. v ,  . *4
ifHarvey .Kellogg, who organized fche- 
clubAls^head -of . Battle Creek' .Sanitarrt 
rium.'tandjthe club's members "observe^ 
the\health principles followed :in *that* 
great’ institution, which ministers

daily to hundreds ol patients Trom 
every state in  the union.

founded,; In* ISsSi it  occupies today 
seventy-five buildings ^spread over 
fifty acres, has trcatcd*350~000 patients. 
en*d.’has>'a staff'o£, 175 physiciansj;and ■ 
technicians. \ ’*

In the club, the activities o f which 
constantly -engage > the attention..-os 
;the -Sa nltariu m -h eaiiu: ar e -in e n . J7 7 .ana 
80. active heads* o f  their ow n busi
nesses; A woman. 92, recently --took 
her first airplane-ride and wants mo?*

Galien Dairyman Permanenit -. 
Possessor Buchanan 

State Bank Cup.

GIVEN AT BERREEN-SPGS.

A. C. Bailzet gave a snort talk, 
on dairy problems at the joint, 
meeting of the -two cow 'testing- 
associations of the comity7, held, 
in the Methodist church paylo.rs of 
Berrien Springs .Sunday, August 
29. Mr. Baltzer is connected with" 
the Michigan Stale College ot East 
Lansing. At this meeting Dppn 
Straub was presented with a 
silver loving cup which he will 
keep for having the highest hegd 
two y7ears in succession. This, 
cup has passed back and forth; 
from one member to another for 
several years but Mr. Straub is 
the first to win it two years, in 
succession. 1 _•*• ‘

Gerritt Koster submits the .folj 
lowing report for the month of 
August; ’

Three hundred and nineteen 
cows were tested, seven o f which 
produced above 50 pounds of fat 
and nine above 1250 wounds milk.

The three highest cows, in each 
class on a hutterfat -basis are'as 
follows:

Under three y-ears —  Morton 
Hampton's purebred Holstein, 
Pauline, produced 1178 pounds “ of 
milk, 5S.9 pounds fat. Henry Nem- 
itz’ grade Holstein, Hope, produc
ed 1073 pounds milk, 49.4 lbs. fa t ’ 
Warren Toney & Sons giirebi.ed 
Guernsey, Annabelle, produced 
778 lbs milk, 47.5 lbs fa t  ;

Under four years—Henry Good- 
enough & Son’s grade Jersey, pro-. 
;duced 13.3 lbs milk, 53.4 lbs fa t 
Henry Nemitz’ grade Guernsey, 
Beauty7, produced 1088 lbs milk, 
47.9 lbs fa t  Warren Toney & 
Son’s purebred Guernsey "TDora, - 
produced 107.3 lbs milk, 46.1 lbs.. 
Tat.
- Under .5 years: t
; Charles Clark’s purebred Guern
sey, Josephine,7 produced- ;53fQ3bs. r 
miik, 45:4- lbs. fa t  John Clark's * 
purebred Holstein, Lady, pro'duc-7 
ed 113S lbs milk, 39.S" lbs^Tfat* 
Charles Glark’s grade -Guernsey, 
Bessie, produced ,850 lbs milk, 39.4 
lbs fat. *

Mature class —  Doan Strgub’a 
purebred Holstein, Maid, produced

produced 1355 lbs milk, oe.ffms. 
fat. Warren Toney & Son’s -pure
bred Guernsey, May Rose, produc
ed 1159 lbs milk, -56.8 lbs fa t  „  ■

High herds for the month ate as '• 
follows: . -

Warren Toney and Son’s thir
teen purebred -Guernseys averag
ed 766 lbs milk, 39.3 lbs. .jfat >- 
Henry NemitS’s  fourteen, mixed * 
herd, averaged .873 lbs milk,- -3u.S4' * 
lbs fat. Douglas Deanfs • four * 
purebred Guernseys, averaged 785 * 
lbs milk, 34,8 lbs fat. y

Home Builders ^  * 
Need Short Term f 

Financing Agency: I
The creation of short term finan-f, 

cing agencies tc loan emeTgc-nffy" 
funus exclusively to home ownera- 
who, through unforseen emergen
cies, lack funds with which ,tOm&£ 
payments, interest ’ charges^iaxps, 
etc., was .urged by Dwight Kqpp-„ 
ingamei-, speaking before' the 38th 
Annual Convention of the United 
States Building and Loan jtgague.

■Mr. Hoopingarner is executive 
manager or tne American Con
struction council, of which Frank
lin D. Roosevelt is honorary presi
dent- , .

Calling attention to the-fact that 
So per cent of the country’s popu
lation has, in normal times, tan 
average annual income of - S?,«>10fC 
or Jess, Mr, Koepingaruer staffs 
that the rank and file -of .people 
who- undertake home ownership 
often do so on very small margins, 
even though their action is laud
able. I

•‘Families of small means -care
fully plan their little budgets tb 
meet home-owning payments’  -so 
they can have their own" homes 
and'.build ..tup- a little equity 
the speaker. “ Sometimes, 
over. unforseen -emergenciesjailse 
death, unemployment, sickness-jand. 
other unexpected drains :,,,on'™riiie 
little budget sometimes put^ine 
family in the position of inctw-being 
able to meet the. payments. hn«the 
home. Often a few hundred^Hol- 
lars7 would save such homes. .S-lucli 
a situation has undoubtedly -come 
-about for many- thousands .of-fani- 
illcs during the past twelve.nlofiths 
All forms: of home finanring,g^|'p-- 
cies can join in developing^shost 
term financing to meet present 
needs or to make generally desir
able -expenditures, -such a s ''' I\nfds. 
for repairs on. homes. Such. pn« 
ancing- would avoid the depletion-of 
years o f savings, or -in the; mtire 
serious cases would presehif’ Seiin- 
qucncy in tax payments or in pay
ments bn principal and ahterest-on- 
nortgage indebtedness."  *”Sueh 

loans could be paid back by7’-perio
dic payments of principal anclTin- 
•terest, spread over a substantial 
length of time. This would rhe*-* a

actually-'added.rihjithis ewaysi to -tits savings.” ... " \
Mr. Hoopingarner; that

thcretare-.organizajaons engagedSin
the-: small' loans,' iDlisinessjl atLp.res- 
ent? Imt 'that mbre.«Elthese,-:qrgani- 
zations are.'needed and, should ba 
devotedV-exclpsively to*7caring-, fdi; 
the.needs'of.-home oyVuersi [
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S o c ia l^  O r g a n i z a t i o n  'A c tiv itie s? -
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V'-'P* .̂iwu «i«vi -Dinncp-Bridjroat.).,
.CJountry (Chib. House r 

■The Orchardt-HUls, Country, Club 
wilkhold a dinnei>.bi;idge* this, even? 
tag at the club house,athe-following; 
committee being in charge Qf' ar
rangements:: Mr. and: Mrs. W. Ft 
Harrah (chairman) Dr. and Mrs; 
E. W, Tonkin,. Mr., and Mrs., A... G. 
Stone; Mr. and Mrs. W„ T.. Beard* 
sleyy Dr. and: Mrs. R. H. Snowden, 
Miss Belle1 Landis; Charles Landis. 

*  «.
Mrs;. Crane Hostess 
A t Tula, City Luncheon

Mrs1. Effie Crane of' Buchanan, 
her daughters; Mrs.r Edgar1 Upliam 
and; Mrs; E. R. Stahl of1 St,; Joseph 
and Mrs ,R. S. Dougan of Berrien 
Springs, were hostesses at a de
lightful bridge-luncheon given, on 
Saturday afternoon at the1 Wedge-

woodTea Rooms at Benton Harbor 
Guests from Buchanan: ^included- 
Mrs. \V. XV. McCracken, ; JUs.-AY <• 
C l McCracken,, Mrs. Har^VCJ^a- 
.ft'am, Mrs; Orville' Curtis, " Mrs; 
^Slliam Brodrick, Mrs., Lester Ly
on, Mrs. Glenn Smith,, Mrs., Jesse, 
Vide, Mrs;, Ted Rouse, Mrs; Addle 
Proceus, Miss Belle:.-. Landis and; 
'Mrs, Fred Miller; ’

«  #  *• •• "  ttb'3
Marriage of Lois ,
Heist Announce d 

Miss: Lois Rcist, daughter of Mrs 
Edna. H, Reist,, o f Buchanan, * en
tertained, a, group of friends at 
bridge in her Detroit apartment oh 
September 6 th. Announcement 
was made of her: coming marriage 
to Lawrence Billings; of Detroit, 
the ceremony to take place early 
in October.

Methodist .Episcopal; Church 
Thomas Rice, Pastor 

. Dr. Header will preach at the 
11 o’clock preaching service; He 
will bring a, message that will : do 
you good. Come and hear him. The 
special music will be a solo by 
Kenneth Blake.

The Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
under the leadership of Mr. Ormis
ton.. We are pleased to notice in
creasing' niunbers at our Sunday 
School. I f  you do not attend any 
other church or Sunday School 
you are1 cordially invited to any 
or all, of our services,

Epworth. Leagues, at 6 and 7 
olclock. Toung people will find, en
joyment and inspiration in these 
groups-.

'Evening service at S o’clock. 
The pastor will speak on “The 
Faith We Need.”  This1 is a popu
lar hour service we believe you 
will like. We try to make it in
spiring and helpful. Come.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
For the folks; in this neighborhood: 

, this service makes a. delightful 
way to begin the Lord's Day.

Twenty-two members o f the 
Sunday School board had a de
lightful meeting at the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Ovmiston on Tues
day night. Miss Margaret Blake 
read the report of the nominating 
committee fo r  officers; for the new 
year; the report was unanimously 
adopted and* awaits the approval 
of the entire Sunday School. Flans 
submitted by Mr. Ormiston for a 
Rally Week were enthusiastically 
adopted. Refreshments served by 
MrsC Ormiston ended a very en
joyable evening for all.

day at 7:15 p; m.
Mid week1 service Thursday 

evening at 7:30 o’clock. We are 
continuing our study o f The Lord's, 
Supper; Why not join, ns in this 
vital study?

The Southern District Conven
tion. of the Churches of Christ in 
Michigan will be held at the church 
at Coidwater, Sept. IS and 19.

The World Convention of the 
Churches of Christ will be held at 
Washington,, D. C, Oct. 19 to 23.

Christian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “Matter.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Evangelical! Church 
W. D., Haves,, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sermon, “Teach Us to Fray,”  at 

1.1 a. m.
The four departments of the 

Evangelical League meet at 7.
Song service and sermon at S.
All' pastors and; Sunday School 

superintendents of Buchanan are 
requested to meet with Rev. Nel
son. the county . 'Secretary, at the 
Evangelical church Monday even
ing, Sept. 22, at 7:30. Items of 
important business are to be tak
en up. Don’t forget the time and 
place.

The prayer conference which 
was scheduled for Sept. 23 at St. 
Joseph, has been postponed Until 
November. "

Prayer meetings Thursday at S.
.The General Convention of the 

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Evangelical Church will, be 
held in. South Bend at the Broad
way Evangelical church Sept. 24- 
2S. Our ladies; are planning to: 
attend as many meetings, as pos
sible. They seldom, have such, a- 
privilege.
=' Rally7 Day will be observed at 
our church. Sunday morning Oct. 
5; The' committee in charge are 
busy with the- program. The 
whole- morning services will be- in 
keeping with the occasion. The 
Rally Day offering will be divid
ed between the1 county Sunday- 
School! work, and' our Sunday 
School mission.

We1 are going to redecorate our 
church. The trustee board met 
at the . Wesley S-.vartz home Mon
day night and voted unanimously 
to do the work druring October. 
We want to begin work right af
ter Rally Day. ' If- any friend of 
the church would like to- make a 
contribution for this, purpose it 
will be greatly appreciated.

You are cordially invited.

Church of Christ 
J; L. Griffith; Pastor1

Bible Study and worship service 
at 10 a, m; Bible lesson; “Jonah, 
the Messenger to Nineveh.”  Text, 
The; Book of Jonah.

Sermon: subject, “The. Guarantee 
of Eternal. Life;."
Tne Christian Endeavor Societies 

meet at 6:30, p. m. Junior leader, 
Miss Ethel Sybley. Topic, "Am I 
My Brother’s Keeper?” Senior 
leader, Miss, Dorothy Milner. Topic, 
“How to Improve Our Organiza
tion, and Team Work.”
<, Sunday evening preaching ser
vice at'7:30 o’clock. Sermon; sub
ject, “Can. We Believe the. Story 
of Jonah.?”

Scout troop, No.. 42 meets Tues-

Sleep on Right Side,
. Best for Your Heart

• If- you toss in bed all: night1; and 
can’t - sleep on right side, try 
simple glycerin,, saline, etc. (Ad- 
lerika). Just ONE.jdose relieves 
stomach GAS pressing! on; heart, so 
you' sleep sound all ’night., Unlike 
other:, medicine;, .Adlerika-iacts .on 
BOTH iupper; and ilower, bqwel, re- 
moving/ p.oispnspyou; never1 knew 
Wierev.&gre.i.'i,Relieves constipation 
iri~,2';:hou.rsi Let' Adlerika cleanse 
your; stomach!; and,; bowels' arid” see 

Afeeli-iWfr’N.’, Broei-howftgopd you1; 
rick? (druggist-

Christian Science Churches 
“ Substance” was the subject of 

lesson sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches Sunday. Sept. 14, 

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following taken from the Bible: 
“Jesus saith unto her .Touch me 
not; for11  am, not yet ascended to; 
my Father; but go to my breth
ren; and say unto them, 1 ascend 
unto my Father, and your Father: 
and; to-"my God, and your God."

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian, Science textbook, ‘’Scien
ce ana Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
(John 20:17).
‘The; divine must overcome the hu
man at every point. The Science 
Jesus taught and lived must 
triumph over all material beliefs 
about life, substance, and intelli
gence, and, the multitudinous er
rors. growing from such, beliefs.” 
Cp. -S3.)

-------—o.---------
First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W . Staver, Minister 

Church School, 10 a. m:. Mrs. 
Glenn E. Smith, Sup’t.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject, “ Some Scripture 
Ifs.” Music by the choir.

Evening service, 7 :30 p. m. Sub
ject. “Yes-Men and No-Men.” 

Monday. 4 p, m. The Westmin
ster Guild anil meet with Vivian 
Sanford.

Church of, the Brethren 
J. W. Grater, Pastor 

Sunday School services at 10 a. 
m. Asa Mangiis, supt.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. 
Christian Workers meeting at 

7:30 p. m„ R, M, ingleright,, lead
er;

Preaching services' at S p. m,

; Buclmnan. Spiritualist Society- 
Owing to the overflow throng 

and the great number who came 
late this week and had to be de- 
niedsadmittance, officials of the 
A(icl\g5 tui Spiritualise, society an
nounce , that ,"floors will close 
t>r8mi$t!ly /atti"7:r30 o ’clock at .the; 
society’s weekly message circle' 
.each Tuesday^evening at 209 Main, 
Slre’et, Buchanan;, corner of Third 
Street. Those attending are ask
ed' to, bring written questions with 
question folded inside and initials 
.written on. outside. Gome eatly 
as seating' accommodations .‘are 
limited.

Salvation Armv 
128 Main Street

Friday night at 7:36, open air 
service. S:00 meeting in Salvation 
Army hall.

Sunday 1:15 p. m. Sunday School 
Captain. L. Buhr.

Lieut. A. Sinke.
—-------o---------

Never hurry children when they 
are eating. Children who bolt food 
suffer from indigestion. Food 
properly1 masticated is easily di
gested.

---- O------- —
Beg Pardon

The, attention to the Record is 
called to. an error in the names of 
the fond mothers of infants who 
were awarded prizes at the baby 
show held in connection with the 
Dayton I. O. O. F. picnic. Moth
ers entering babies which won 
first and second prizes were Mrs. 
Ray Clark and Mrs.. Charles: Wil
cox.

Business Revival 
In 90 Days Says 

Wayne Go. Bank
Business continued to move 

along the path of readjustment in 
July, despite the fact that the sea
sonal sleekening normal to the 
month brought the general level of 
industrial activity close to the low
est point in several years, - accord
ing to the current issue of the 
“ Outline of Business” published by 
the Peoples Wayne County bank.

“If few distinctly favorable de
velopments appear in the immedi
ate records new disturbing ele
ments were likewise absent, and in 
the view of practically all observ
ers fundamental factors continued 
to range themselves on the side of 
recovery, with the chief poiflt in 
question being just when the up
swing will begin. The more opti
mistic opinion looks for definite 
improvement within the next 30 or 
60 days. The conservative atti
tude sees a general revival of ac
tivity as somewhat longer delayed, 
perhaps until the first of the year.
Automobile production is one line 

which is considered certain to show 
a marked increase for Tugust.. fol
lowing the temporal y shutdown of 
many plants during a part of July 
and the largely reduced output of 
the first half year.

The motor factories are well es
tablished as a. main, cog of the 
general industrial machine, and a 
speeding up there will stimulate 
the steel and other important in-

CH1GHESTERS PILLSV  • _  THE DIAMOND BILIM). A Ladles! A*kyoar Dracc t̂ /V  
for <JhJ«ehcs*lcrit D i a m o n d / A Y  
lirmnd. i ’ LLlft la K «d  and « o l d (  C > >  
metallic boxes, sealed with Blue \ Y /  
gibbon . T a k e  n o  o th er. B a r  -Y 
o f  y o u r  D rn r iflit . A s t  for ■■ ID oni-CHES.TEKS DIAMOND 

M  B R A N D  F IL L S , fo r 4 0  TWrs known 
* n r is  Best, Safest, Reliable. B uy N ow t
•■r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS'EVERYWHERE

M ICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Low 

F O R  I N S T A N C E :

for 95C
or Ussr between 
4:30 g . pit and 

7:00 £ . « . —

You ran call the following points and talk for 
THREE M INUTES for die rates shown! 
Rates to: other points are proportionately low.

Day Sm aw a^Sadoa Rmc

from
Buchanan

to

ANN ARBOR . 
I BIG RAPIDS ,
1 HART _______

< HOW ELL____
j LUDINGTON _ 
| ST. JOHNS ___ 
\  SHELBY ____ ’

--------- $ :95 .
-----90 -
--- -------,S5
,------- , .90
----------- 95
------------.80
----------- .85

T h e  rates quoted are Siatum-to-Station D a y  

rates, effective 4:30 a.m. to 7:00 pan. Eve
n ing  StationaoStation rates are effective: 7:00 

p.m. to S :30 p jn ^  and I ^ h t  Statiou-te-Sta- 
tion rates, 8^ 0„pim; to 4 ^ 0  aan.
*: -  - ■ s f  i viii. ., * - - : ■ ■

, f*Far fastest s<rricffl£ rr e 'o p e ra to r  the . 
teUpkmne 7mmher o f tj*  ' p e r s o n . ^ y c u o r c w d t h  com 

. t : '  »7l’ i b* oi>Uiimed frowi "Infsimutiuu”
K*

1

dustries, it is^ointed.out, as wopld 
also return to more normal con
struction .activity such as is hoped 
for -witiiftlfe coming of fall.

“Expectations of a speedy re- 
sumptioq.' of^ general production 
rest larg'ely^upon tiie much reduc
ed inventory- stocks of mamifac- 
tured goods i-evenled in many lines 
by the: nud^year stock taking. This 
is taken totmean that the accumu
lations resulting from last year’s 
production., ,excesses have been 
largely worked out of the business 
organism!. With 121,000,000 people 
consuming at ,very nearly their ac
customed rate, a quickening of the 
producing machinery under the 
pressure of normal demand: cannot 
be indefinitely delayed.

“The sound and liquid condi
tion of the country’s banking sys
tem gives assurance of a supply of 
capital at moderate rates to fi 
nance the expansion, which indi
cates that the rebound, once it be
gins should be rapid.

“A  return to more normal con
ditions in tiie construction: field
would do much to bring business 
into better balance, and some im
provement along this line is al
ready noted. While awards of con
tracts in the first days of July 
dropped off somewhat on a daily 
average basis, the total investment 
for the month of June was 25 per 
cent greater than in any previous 
month this year, and 13 per cent 
above that of June, 1929.

“The notable increase in June 
contracts brought the building to
tal for the half year to $2,638,013,- 
000, according to the F. W. Dodge 
corporation, or within 12.5 per cent 
of the amount in the correspond
ing period of last year, whereas 
at the close of May, the five- 
month aggregate for 1930 was 18 
per cent below the 1929 mark.

1930 CLUB *
HONORS JTS 

NEWliWEDS
A

E a r ly  Diving Suit 
The diving suit is not so now as 

one might think. A patent was 
granted to John Stapleton on March 
17, 1693, for “a new engine so by 
him contrived as to permit a per
son inclosed, in it to Walk under 
water, and to a new invented way 
to force air Into any depth of water 
to supply the person in tiie said en
gine therewith and for continuing 
a; lamp burning underwater; also a, 
way to make tiie same serviceable, 
for respiration.’’ V

--------- o—------
An interesting exhibit of the Ger

man hygiene museum in Dresden 
is a huge wax model of the human 
ear. It shows every organ, in
volved in the sense of hearing, 1 ’

M A R O
' u

I’his New Powder n 
Kills Rats and Mice 

But Nothing: Else

MAItO FOR RATS AND MICE

Maro can be used in the home 
with safety. Has been "proven by 
actual test that it kills rats and 
mice and does not injure other ani
mals., Kills more rats anti mice 
per dollar.

Not: a Poison—Price 50c
—-The Corner Drug Store

UNIQUE CLUB ORGANIZED BY 
REV. M OKG& 4 IN 1925 ‘
S  HOLDS RALLY.

—
• ,A  reception in honor of the new
ly married young... people of the 
Hills Corners church and commun
ity will be belcl at. the church on 
this Friday evening', Sept. 19, at 
S:30>daylight saving time.

A musical program has been ar
ranged by Mrs. Con Kelley, con
taining some novel features that 
are Sure to be of interest. For
mer pastors who have been es
pecially interested in the young 
people-have been invited to return 
for the affair. Refreshments 
will be served.

The reception has been planned 
in honor of the following young 
people; Donald ■ and Arlirie Stev
ens Rlifoades, Frank and Dorothy 
Clark Hamilton, Carl and Bernice 
Hartline Gettler, Lester arid Edna 
Reed Rdu’ndy, Clayton and Rosa- 
belle Roberts Spaulding- and Jack 
and Mildred Pierce Weaver.

Parents and close friends o f the 
newly married young people and 
all who attend the Hills Corners 
church and Sunday School are in
vited to be present Friday evening.:

Nearly all the young people are 
members of the 1930 club, which 
was organized four years ago un
der the leadership of Rev. Ray
mond Morgan, who is just begin
ning- his second pastorate at Hills 
Corners. During the four years of 
the club’s life, while its members 
were scattered in half a dozen 
states and either working or at
tending college, constant contact 
was kept up by the circulation of 
of a “Round Robin” letter.

In addition to the young people 
named above, other members of 
the 1930 Club are: Miss Agnes
Spaulding, who is teaching the 
Coveney school, five miles north
west of Buchanan; Miss Muriel 
Wolkins, who is "teaching in the 
Dearborn high school; Kenneth. 
Clark and Miss Anita Boyle, who 
are planning to attend Michigan 
State College this fall; Milton Mit
chell, Lawrence Lauer and Ar
thur Hess, who are remaining at 
home; Glenn Whittaker, who is 
employed in a South B.end. .hank; 
Miss Thelma Whittaker, who is

'  ^ o m k

/For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
guards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and. 
throat.

employed by the Michigan Gas & 
Electric Co., .and Miss Lois Boyce, 
who completed the c o u r s ^ e e s t -  
ern State Normal 'Iasi?sp|3ng--and 
now a patient at Fine’cre'st-Xsani- 
tarium. .... <.

<.J8W ; -t >1
:ti______

Portage Prairie

The FaS! Frock
Introduces New
• • » i • •: • m. Ideas — 4;

In a collection of soft, 
luxurious materials 
and fanciful weaves. 
Colors, \ too, are pre
dominant such as black 
brown, greens a-n d 
tans. ’ Every model 
tailored with utmost 
skill and perfection.

2?all Millinery
Takes N ew  Slants 1

Becoming new materials! 
are manipulated with a! 
seemly grace never knownM 
before,'and the short Front--*
Brim • is’-emphatically the 
smartest new note.

;p¥NAN HAT
] S I L E S : DRESS

Sunday is1 Rally Day ,at the 
church and there-will be a spepial, 
program arranged for the‘!
Sion. Each class.’ in the 'Sunday] 
school is required to furnish -.a 
reading', song ’or some kind of en- 
tertainment. Everyone is invited to 
attend this service. Come.
■ The Live Wire business meeting 
for the month of September will be 
held at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. B. Rough Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele en
tertained Sunday ,Mr. .and Mrs. M. 
H. Vite and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Rough of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. A; W. Mitchell ana 
son, Marion and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Mitchell of Buchanan, spent the 
week end in Chicago, with the 
former’s: sister, Mrs, Richard. 
Beardsley and family.

Rev. and, Mrs, Willard are en_ 
tertaining- Miss Winifred Watney, 
a missionary from “The Door of 
Hope”  Shanghai, China,. Misli 
Watney Will talk: at both servicvi 
Sunday. I f  you care to hear a good

missionary-talkf-plan to attend one 
of, the services.
.^MT-a-and^Mrs^ASH'. EiseieiicSlled-
dnaM fS iaS^^ 'E csW ^J, 'MKS^S.wartS! 
:S,ii3n'd ŝ M '^ S  wa'rtz:

 ̂ Mr- and Mrs .Leon Croueli''-and 
daughter and Ernest Crouch left 
the first of the week for the. wesl" 
coast to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bollier of 
Toumsaii,- Mich., spent a few days 
last week with. Mr, and Mrs. A. H. 
Eisele.

Mr. and Mrs, William Eisele, 
and Miss Dorothea Eisele called on 
MiS: Eislee’s brother and; wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Eisele, last Sun
day.

Mrs. Myrtle Perdey spent the 
week end with her sister and 
bi-oLher-in-law, Mr, -and Mrs. Al
bert Rhoades. »

Mr; and Mrs. J. M. Swartz are 
spending a few days in Buchanan 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Charles -Arent o f Colom: 
spent Sunday at the Emil John
son -h om e .

WlIEtaker, MrS; Bejt

cqunty^m^tag^oFfhe Home Eco
nomics club at Lbng Lake Wednes
day.

The ladies of Wagner Grange 
plan to serve lunch at the .John
son sale, Sept. 25.

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

Wagner News
Miss Bethel Erios, who spent the 

summer with: Mrs. Charles Hess, 
left Tuesday for Poynette, Wis.; to 
.niake her home with, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and 
son of Benton Harbor and Mr. and

A Battle Creek physician says: 
‘ ‘Constipation is responsible fof 

more misery than any other cause’’ 
But1 immediate relief has been 

found, A  tablet called Rexall Or- . 
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the sys- 1 
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The wat
er loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habi; 
or ever increasing- the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation. ■ 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25a 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store. Wnj. N. Brodrick. 16t32

INTRODUCING THE 
NEW! == = = =

F O R  IN F A N T S  AND 
C H IL D R E N  TO  1 4  Y R S .

New fall suits, coats with hats to match, sweater out
fits, shoes, boys’ jersey suits, frocks.

NURSERY FURNITURE 
AND TOYS

We rent baby scale^. Weigh your baby.

L I T T L E  F O L K S  S H O P
Only Exclusive Outfitters For Children

208 S. Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.

Yon Can COOK ELECTRICALLY 
For Only a F E W  PENNIES 
PER M E A L  . . . .

With New Automati

ELECTRIC R A N G E
Which'You May Have 

Installed In Your 
K itch e n --R e ad y

to Use

For Only

FIFTEEN DOLLARS DOWN
AND THE BALANCE IN  CONVENIENT SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Electric Cookery Is —

COOL— CLEAN— CONVENIENT AN D SURPRISINGLY ECONOMICAL

The average .cost pecjrieal per person on all our lines being only 1 cent and av
erage monthly cooking-thills for over 700 users being only $3.90. Come in and 
see the Ranges on Display. ;

. r  i<-< "  it. :‘R-’ ’
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